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Democrats of pys and Means
j " Committee cure on Taxing

Excess Prof;,' incomes and
.;; Estates

V By' c. sJcbert '
'. ''

f Washington!), Jan..
'Sugar apparentlr f tieea eliminated
,'si a means of rafiff additional rev
tnue. No present position Is mani-
fested either to reire the duXiep car-
ried. In the Payneidxlch act or Jm- -
r.nas a nnnmrt II fair nanhla t

f the rerineriea. " a 1 y , v.j C

i , 'Democi atic merera ot the way
and meant commits have arranged

j ten tatire plana forieetihg the com- -
. . .I J.fl.l. 1 tAA AAA

plana. . The basis i futther taxation
is limited to excei profits, incomes
and estates. It is tended to bring;
In something- - like ;0,O00,O0O a year
from these three sreea.1 , T6 round
vnt whatever addfaal mayi be re-
quired bdnds v1ll tiold. ;The presi-
dent strongly- - feels tat bonds should
be utilized in mcet all emergency
expenditures, sucjr those made
htceszary by the mean situation,
lie thinks that one peration should
ret be compelled tphuicl&tejruch lia-- t

Cities. . They.'Ehoi be. widely dis-
tribute 3.: - -- vH i-

- . ' -

ica si3 ccuce iax,posea' The (taxlsg tea. and
coffee t: t wiih x.Y of disapproval.

' It irrt.tc:y i r eYld'at'Sueh.a'
jrr;;rr.i v.ould t? emely unpopu-
lar. , la r-.-

ly a 1 . , legTpe did thff
, Cfr.tlnct exter. X (sugar.' Dcoo-- ;

cretfe r crty ' J bellere. theci ',

rr : 3 t :?! ---
":;r at the'

i : . : t ; : : it I e .( ' . ny increase
tt !' ' li...e v .'.da another "step

- Accordin; ,to flj 3. .compiled ' by" 4

the bureau cf frrrl ead domestic4
ccrrmerce cf tl: cliaent oft com
merce the "worli's tr production far
1S1C was 4.158,003,14 pounds tbfclow

....... ttht cf 1915. , s
:Le total- - for the pt season .was

77,ii3,C3a,ooo pcunCKliiiathe pro
iutt!cn cf 1315 v.vj 41,331,000,009

L':;;r production continental
l'r!; Z states ia ;

! "g?regated
2; :j,Cv:,c .3 pounia; lie !l,137.000,- -

f l.) rov.r's were re i ei from- - Ha--

T.ii, rn.oco.co pes from tht
ri.ii.'rrinea - and J ".vv).600-- f pounds.
frr-- n Pcrto Rico. Ichs from other

r.tries-..,- asrt2.a 5,418,000,000
1

;orts bf suar fh . the United
- la 1916 aao-- i 1 to' 1.686."-

c: :.TjO tcusis, l:av!r: r tome Con- -

r;:r r ticn atcul cf7.SC. Cc "pounds.
T! ? latter figure ia CC1 i.CCO-pound- s

-3 than the arr.;2 I laed for.do-V-:
; Lt'c consuni t the past

three years.
5

I
x - ,

Cf the. world's r --ariuction 21.4
. r cer.t waa cc the United

: t r 3 U?t yt-- T, : ; 9 per ccat
i". in:, 219 per r : ii It, per
cc-- .t in isce : .l'rtett iJ 1S06.
T! ? per capita c: :ur:n cf Sugar
i:i the United EUt 3 d4r he;ff?cal
?c:.r IS 16 W8s 75,3, ' tpared with

4 ia 1915, 3.14 ia, rand 73.74
in i.:s. -

t '

: i r
. w 'V "A

Hed t;ew ia t:. fr lax lar
t3 te isrr'y c:.?P' if th

i cf the O- -l a leci e dele&a- -

i i.:e ccrrieJ c.:t. - :ijht the
'.n ret t the niaercia

crats to
r, cr.i C. . 1 het change

frcrtsrra t: i .ctttti
-- ty City J.ttc:ccyjisryand
:i were pr "i tndrgery 1:3
cession, t wiih the
cf the Etc frd handling

ia act practise..
Vl -- y Lrzei pro and co number 1

'f f ; s'cstions. ' nepres e ;veElect
tali today that th egation '

ixlous toehcrtea up ia of the
rcther tedfrus reriodihich are

: friary unaer. u.e law re 'work
e: --i te cegun on a local essment
r cL- - Probably Uie tici imlt for
1 r'.gs will be shortened

Ths delegation i& amlovli vat taw fis wall- -

: cn the governor to'n public
i report of the tax com !on, io
t some general discuss can in

1 among businessmen p --to the
:zzz cf the le:: re.

CZCCRTCn
ri:l!cho de la Cr- u- a d Her Wf

(h U. S. S. Alert, v:s fc rolt-bac-

fr::.i Maui this mcrnir on l ciaua- -

cy l'chcernan L..a.blr lon in- -

' ration sent thereby llarolice
i t, a. l.. caner. .ir.e maws tr
: ui ia i:ir-hu:-,-:ia-

ui; h.the
? cf another T.:n, whoni took

T 'Pith L!-- l. : woman jues'
vrs r:'" fcr a divert n she

. h Cruz,

.

yhjcff was tna pegmning or anwenti--

'fr. Rath decllneii today, to, dismiss
th,eicase,.i)t fronv'gther sources th

that'V 'Jtfne,
91t. Ue,;rrpow.said to be - Dawn

n McKinWyT was in
of assistance! and aflhlied tt the

ingtofji a crime, uid that the exagger- -

languase show -- the letter

K'TJia J''l;. to
VF V- - V

rijoaolalu, until tber- - tesUmony1. has

NEW YORK STOCK -- i
' 1

I ' MARKET TODAY J
following are the closing pricesof

steeds on the New York market t:
diy, sent by the Associated Press bvef
theFedertl Wireless: fc

. k, Yester--
v:' Today." diy.

Alaska Gold - . .V a f 8?
American. 8melter . . S8 106'
American Sugar Rfg. t1J0
Amerka,nTet c Tel, . .. 124 ; t26
Anaconda Copper . . , 782v. 'a
Atchison .. J. . . . 1024 .104
BJdwio Loco..;,.:50 i ;.WA
Ealtimore Ohio . . 75?s 0J4
rethlehem Steel 370 400
Calif, Petroleum 2S ' ' 26H.
Canadian. Pacific , A 158 s.160 f
C M.& SL PT fSt Paul) 85 Ml
Colo. Fuel Iron J .A i S I

Crucible Ste'eH.V, ? .v ,,,,
?TyErje Common j

... iv ,ritiv- SS Al - f

r7Jl : '. Ill79 41(7J.Harv IJ. Jr I
KltahT? S.0 .,..,..' - 72f
2X?JV?n ' :V
i, V " 'rr;? r:;HRay Conaoi. ..,....23 287a
neiiaing wmnwn ,,)... : i

V T" v,iV

v I
' ' : v .1;7a 7t?

. W .:!:
.I He ' r : ':UUff ...... Vrf;iW!4 3;

Westlnc-hocle- . . . ?, ,; 4JU vy
May Wneat,t.......i1.MVaH

rvendu- - lUrmuottd.

a.

I

i u Jrtii j. iimiii;
' ' "n. VCommittee Of BOaru

rviscr AYjll "Hold fiearinjgi in t:VJ
j n a' L .

UJV AVrr CaC y Fnaay t i

To investigate thBhatge, of .offi--i
Cial misconduct made b"y- - Iayor76hn

Lane against ur. K.U.Ayer,-em- er

gency -- hospital' physician., the police
committee'Cif the boatd of supervisors
to which the ttaatter was, referred by
the board has called a public hearing
o be -- teld- tojnorrowoorning at ,10

o'clock' in thel assembly room at the
city hall.' ITha committee fs compos-
ed of Robert Horner, chairman; AVJII-lia- m

Iarsen and VVIlKam Ahia. , .";y

' According to' th& allegations made
by the mayor, Dr. 'Ayer. in his official
capacity, renterecT first aid to Peter
Nagle, a sailor, atl;e. emergence hos
pital,' at the expense of. the city and
county, litter K'gle was removed to
the 'Queen's' hospital as the : private
patient of Dr. Ayer, for w.hich service
the ' latief rendered and collected a
bill. of $50. Mayor Laqe'ttlso ays St
tlia.t Df. Ayer ca .other, occasionsob-taine- d a'

lees .in a' similar manner and
even itsed the sefrlces cf , police offP
cera to collect them.- - .cr-"-:-.'j.--

rr"lf these ,. allesitlons v,are proved,'
he mayors charge' says, '"t shows

that the emergency hospital has been
used as a. Source of gaining-- private
practise by pr; Ayer." . .

. '
Ccnslier.t Only One Case 'i ..iv

In taking ttpthe matter, however,
the comhalttte : announced this morn-
ing tliat the onljpciat which will be
ccnsIJered U theJsasle else, and on!J
along taea which- - wjil' show whether
Dr. Ayerreceived , the"' $5 ? through
sendIpgiNagIe ta the Queen's hospital to
by ,his own . suggestion'" or - that ot

ele.-.-- , : V

It. was, also-- hinted thaf .following
the ' Investlgatioa,, he committee, in
Its, Tepcrt to ihe board, may1- - suggest
that steps be . taken ta prohibit ail

. ecplejeg from working for ont-fcid- e
; Interests. however, it ia,

urfderstood. will depend to a great ex-

tent oa,the findings made at the heari-
ng.- v f'.rj'
Attorneto Conlutt Hearing.
v To, aid tn the investigation the com-inltie- e"

has d a" member of the
city attorney's department? ta be pre--4

sent ana ne wtu capr 'tm the trossj?
exaailnitlon of the - witnesses. - The
atta-ftey.w- ni net take either side but
Eimriy act as, the mouthpiece of the
comxittee: along the'llnes'laid down vbytho Committee. It Is the "Intentkm
of, the committee' td go thoroughly'
lnt6 the case and io obtain all the
faetapossltle - the city attorney's "of-lce;w- as

arriled to as4 they, are more,
familiar wi& fucn proceediuis.'.' I
1' Tils morning ereryv person tit ffuy
way connected wjta the case .was ,ho-- ; of
tUt to te present Jne hearing la wi
to be c:.tl.-el-y trea to the puclicv . Br

I& Identified Ast- -

i Los Angeles Girl

VIlSWeHeariied

bJLhe--

fholulah WhorSees Her Says,
jShe is DickieFisher, Here!

i ecu dim a naii Hyu, ouuuis
"ldea Sfte is a "Crookj'Be- -
v ....I riK. - . --I .neves ner urivctn'xscaytiue

Iss Dawn, Moor e QT, "MX iro'chy
ArioidV-ha- sr been Identi Ho--

nolhlan ai Dickie Fish e Los An
gelis. With the Identi fiat ion, which
wi made

. .
partly yester sV

a
ly iternoon

1 ' .mm1 sr
and tnis. mornm thejiartcy g. comes
. . I ! iEiiry inai sue --was in ima cuy a year
and a haii ago, in straitened - circym- -
siak ces, and - was sent to " her home
by Falama SettlemenL

i- - The story and what is known of the
girl by observation combine , to con--yiri- e

, several jvho , have followed the
vaSHIlU lUlCipBL.'.UWI, LUC f ,

- J . T... I- - 1 . 4 I1 k - 'aim prii yciocines n uui vc an uie
ardh-croo- k rfuch as ynUd.at'in othe;1

;wfw fetter published yesterday 1

tociid theffor swindle. .
1 -

daJra agff 4Star-BulleU- n tojd
W W-Ur- t asking, It the police H
aav. mall had come for 'Dickie Fish

TWi ported, incident rid-fh- e!

various contradictory stories inwhich
he figured were noticpd b Supertn- -

.nifenti Rath nf Palama SAtll-mfenL

L

Associated Charjtiesand; Palama JSet--

C3enL A th latter- - placer she re--

.miined a' week nnd . wM sent' to her
name -- in xoa Angeies. - 'Tnat sne ar-

med there was assured whenHater on
letter came, ayPalama from , her

motbjBr. , V .; " -

.Those investigated the case
at the tiiqe were convinced that- - the
girl was unfortunate', nQt a crook, and
it; is ftmw believed thai th letter intlrattey, of crooks.' Said to have
beei dropped by Jier on : the .. Great
rsortnern, was wriuen TPrnaps. as- - a
Mstttntv.4t;ia polnted-out- ; that .o
crook would 'ponfess with .such boast

been taken f tor use. .when her $5000
dantage suit against the JGreatf North-
ern! comes ap, after which shV May
be sent io her home. v '' .'

SUQKOEKA fiEDGE--

iiiiisi5 M.nV' i V

Signed ay A; X. GIgnoux and "Wf TA
Caf4en, iftibUc utilities' commission-
ers, land delivered .to tne territorial
deputy, sheriff ;this lafternopn for
action sv .subpoena demanding the
presence of. Norman K. Qedge,'secre-tari-treasurer

of tie t - Inter-Islan- d

euav Navigation Company, Ltdi at
njeeting'of the commission to be

held pert Thursdajr afternoon At 1:30
o'cMckf Is thejatest development in 4

the Inter-Islan- rate hearing.
,;Tle subpoena was delivered, to thf
she4ff's - department ' shortly--; after
noo4 today and. was to be delivered to
Mr, t3 edge al soon as possibleUt is
the result of an executive session held
kevetai days ago by-th- e cotimissiQn- -

era o, consider a tequet several
weeks old, made to tyr. Ge(ige for cer-
tain yigues n ' the comsany's booksT -

The subpoena was auned by Ccm- -

rmissfoners GIgnoux acu Carden Just'
before noon an taken at once

ue.snenua. department, .as toe
?tar-Bulletr- n aa ging to press1 fdr of
ails ditiori it had Xot Vet determine
-- netler MrjtCede had received tlx K.
subpoena or nA .

'
i

ir-.B- COMMERCE
KS RCHASE OF OTHER

V.JST, INDIES ISLANDS

..(Awooiled Prcu r-de- rI W1rcln .

VAS llNGTOi , D. C Feb. l.The
ChamhdTof Commerce of theT United
States 4a s addressed a recommenda-
tion JcCongress that ' the -- United
States Purchase other West Indies isl-
ands ry the ground that such action
wdulc give greater 'security to com-mer-c

Jwlth LaUn America. ; v 4

n 5-
-y,

. ..-.- f

C tracts have been let by ; the
sn! l Fe Railway to the .Colorado to

k Iron Company and the Illinois
Ste Company for 95,4)00 tons of steel
rail to cost approximately $200,000.

Walter Hownley,' British tninis- - of
h Persia and former counselkiH

) e. British; embassy at Washington "

succeed Sir Alan Johnstone as
lsh minister to The Netherlands.

f " y" .:

rShips Sail '
Agents 'Declare
-- v.'f.

L&ckofSufficieni-Crew&a-

Well; as:Coa' Shortage
flakes Rumor Baseless

t'f f 4 f
f '.Thejhnarirl no crews'1 and nQ--

--f coaV, How oUld they leave? The
f whole rumor. 4s 1 absolutely fool- -

f lsh and; should not be given ere- -

f dence for one minute,' at noon ff today said F. W. Klebahn, mank- -
ger of HatVfeld & Company-- f

4r shipping department, the local f
agency for the" eteht refugee Ger--f

f man merchant .steamers tied airt in port since, the, beginning of the
V war.:-:..- . ...:;r-:.- . .. g r

t "On none of the German mer-'-V

chant steamers Jiere ia thre-- f

more than a. skeleton crew," he,
.4-- continued. VMost of them have f
f hardly 25ner cent ot the num

ber-needed- man a steamer et:;
4-- ficiently and soma of them haVe

only; the ckptaixr and chief "en-- f

f gineer. aboard. Tlilnk fdr1 a mo-- ff mept andiyoirlwill' see that thevf
--f while ronrot i
V."; Klebahn adfied thaftle Jocal
--f agency, has had no cables today --f

--f concerning he refugee steamers --ff and'that they arr better off tak--

f ing refuge iatllonolula hirbor-.-y- f

T man tney wouxa a, anywnere?
f else, He said, concerning the re--.
"f port that all the ' steamers bad
f steam up today, that pe does not V

4- - believe it trna;: ffThe boats tret ?f
up steam every little' While to see

f are in good conditiott,' ne said. f

Appointed Consulting er

' t For AH lH2tmr?
: m . . M

IC, Renton liind.Bugnr mllF ngu
eer and for the Mst yeah consulting
engineer of tfeHbnolulif iron. Works,
na& oeen ap Darnzea by &
Company as wensuliinsL eagineei'. Tor;
all .the splah5.Uons.-for.whicn-i- t- is
agent. Hind took' apr the' duties t)f nis
newimce.inis mornmg'j-- j , .

Hind nas.beni active 4in the Hawai- -

lan'rSugaf industry', for nine years,' dnrtf
Ing which, time be has, held a, nnm.-bero-f'

important positio&s. , In ISQS

lie was made chief . enginer' of . the
Hawi Alill and Plantation Compaijrl
pf Kohala, which ne held until -- 112,
when he 'accented a Similar bosifion
with'tha Ewa' plantatloTa.-vH-6 worked
'at Kwa for. Area. tears and in 1815 1

was appointed consulting .engineer for
Lthe; Hofloluln Iron . Works, which po- -

siupn oe oeiq unui waajs; tie csa
also : been active along . experimental
Uses and has . done muchc to advance
the; sugar Industry, in these ' islands.
Tor two years, 1914-1- 1, he was chair-
man oi the1 Hawaiian Engineers' As-

sociation and at every meeting. his
reports are received with keen inter,
es,- - for the : new suggestions which
they , contain.; ir.

'
; ' , V.

Hind has just written .a book en
tltled,"Heat Conservation in Cane Sug-
ar Factories, which is now being' pub-lishe- d.

- ': '., "i rj'- -

SEEKS TO RECOVER
LAND NOW UTILIZED)

: BY. REFORM SCHOOL

J. F. Colburn la seeking to secure
possession of . two ' pieces of land
wbcn have been used for ' several
years by the boys' industrial ' school.
B.L 1UUCC Ui lELUir LIT lUB UUU

industrial 'schools. Colburn,' as trus
tee says the lana is the property of

W. Holt. It Is understood the board
may endeavor to secure the f land
either by purchase "or in eichange for
government property elsewhere. . The
school now has-th- e land under culti-
vation. A meeting of the board will
be held on February 16, at which time
the land question probably will be dis-enss-ed.

' - .V ' ' ' 'i ;

ANTI-ALIE- N LANDlAWS- - ;

i , PROTESTED BY JAPAN

( AifcoHat. Pres. b Fdtst WTrelf .

WASHINGTON. Di. C; FeS. apan,

has formally protested against
the passage of anti-alie- n .land bills
now before the state legislatures of
Oregon and Idaho, which are similar

those of California. ; Secretary; pf .

State Lansing has asVed members and
delegations ofstates in Congress1 lo
use their influence to prevent passage'

the pending legislation. v- -'

The stomach of k .bat .will in 'one
night absorb and digest threQ. times
he weight of the animak ). hj

.
' - ..''-- - -

nexs At ea. tne oDimon tins aiiemoon is pencrai in.

"K i that an cr

MOTS
-

Harbor; Observers Say, Steam
v" Recently t Got' Up' on Big
V Freighter Early

Mn War; vVf-'v- - v

4-- In sort here are; two Interned 4t
4-- German 'naVal . vessel . and
4-- eight refugee German .merchant ,4
4-- steamers. "t .They are as followat 4-4- -

. Geler, gunboat, arrived October 4
4-1- 5, 1914; at 8 i;,m, from the.'4- -

Marshall Islands (interned). 4'
. Locksun, naval . collier, arrived 4-4- -'

October 15. 1914. it 8 a. m 1rmJ
4-- Manila via tfte South Seas. 14-- Served as collier to the Geler on
t' voyage trom Marshall islands rf

(Interned).' : . 4- -

.MSetoa. wterchant-- . ateamer. ar. 4--

1 SilJit5:. ..!: 1
nek sycin.y Heanii on receipt

--ivi.t?t:w..-J-!
4 Gouvemeur. men- -

1

4; chant ateaner, arrived from Jalu-- 4--

t oisativ merchant' steamer;
4-- arrived from 'Shanghai October
4-- 12, 19Kat 43 a.' m.-- ; : vr,

:4-,- 0 '. O... "Thiers, mroh tsteamer Tnev, atHnoJ, arrived
yia th Mershaus, I

Octobir'l JSlVat 8f,s. an, 4--

4 tter escaped to Hifo.v'. r
. Hermes., 4ttffSTJ!4-ro- Jaiult

r schor,3ared
io a. m but 4--

ft'4- - never entered rortWaa captured 4
l-r- by .Japanese cruiser'. Hizen just 4

outside three-mil- e limit, bombard-4- -
,4-,e-d and burned, at JO p. m. same 4
4- - day, crev . bein - first, taken :

.aboard (rulser and iarrdedhere 4
4' prew is fiowy lns Honolulu most 41

4-- of .Itaboafd the; Hermea. .4
--47 ' , . . r-- ', r-- -- ".f

Either, in preparaidn" for , fegular
routine Inspection of boilers andymS- -

chlnerj to. ascertain their ,coridiflon
brrbecause they have been warned to
get ready to make a dash to.-ee- a,' per
haps for Souths American ports, the
eight refugee German merchant steam
ers, wnich nave oean tiea up 'ner
since August,-1914- , are declared by
waterfront men 'today to have had

lsea7 up ' in .their "'boilers since
Wednesday mornjng.

ThisLmdrning the biggest, of 'the'
refugee merchantmen, ; the Pommern,
berthed at the Ewa side bf Piet 7,

l icontlnuen nn nut twnl jl'

rasE?ns;iTi;:G:a
;OTTG11IFIC'MCE

;

'

(Oennaa ftfllclili ' VV
BERLIN, : Germany,: Jan. Z 1.-- Offi

cial report says that thecaraplgn on
the west front today is' as usual, with
some trench fighting. ; In the.ast, on
the' Aa rlvar. new engagements have
taken a course favorable for the Teu--
tons. -- . , .

BERLIN, Germany, Jan.
news was announced today of

the course of engagements on Janu-
ary 28 on the west bank of the 31euse.
General of Infantry vpn Francois re-
ports that at 8 o'clock in the morning
the ; French ' launched.: an attack
against our new lines on Height 304,
without artillery 'preparation,- - 'In our
fire, which could fbe well observed,
the enemy only In isolated places
left the trenches, and . all , were re-
pulsed. At 12 noon a,, strong, hostile
fire began which tt 2 in the afternoon
increased to a drum-fir- e. - At 3:15 .in
the afternoon hostile infantry advanc-
ed a whole ' line for a second attack
but were driven back by infantry,
hand-grenad- e and curtain-fire- ; A third
attack. waa made t 3:40 in the after-
noon but under our efficient and 'an-
nihilating fire - only afeW left the
trenches. 'Tfiereupon again ensued
strong artilierr fire' upon our advanc
ed' trench es At 4 in the afternoon a
fourfh attack was made,' which- was t

repnlsed by ; our .'soldiers in hand-to-han- d,

figting. infantry Regiment-1- 5

frpm its . own'1 trenches vstorined for-
ward and repulsed the enemy, ,'A1L po-

sitions were completely maintained.?
The enemy, suffered heaviest losses,

while bur own losses were smalt The
troops are confident and in excellent,
spirits.; :;- - "4 v- --

I0LLUES KEPEATS 'CI

.Gean'CKanceUor Reichstag Mco t--
fv i Cn

P EveitWhg
; ...-Congr- ess Realizes'; Acutwieos of
Gnsis ,

v-:- : - ; :

c
x (Associated Press by, Federal Wireless) - v

ference today between President Wlsbn and Sec
retarv Lansing; over the

th. Germany caused by
A v ' . . f Tt

aa

v

i nft i Tncpn rnat

i- - i, 1

it

ominous of reldticni
her: reversion to ruthlc::-- .

' "r.' i

- thought "probable ultimataa

Here;Since Says

warning to' Berlin will precede 'this! action, tlia
United States'cannot consent to abide by ths atti-- --

,

n6Ufy
,
Berlin

r
'V,

view
V: :

J i -

let tne situation stajia uncnaiiengea. , -
recognizing

nritioi
arouse, any discussion on the acutcvirrjc ,V....2T

'
UI3 f

: ' " ' ' 'president is;iorrnmg'hi3 course of jiciiorv , ,
vJV1anyvmeiiTbers'dec!are thoy

president will
crres sodn. to acauamt

--

- -

tone

.

.

intent but with , the negotiations which have pre
ceded the crisis.fr ; . .

r:- - j,
" TT. T ' ' V A it .

U l 'BERLIN, Geroianv, 'Fe.'-HCjiancellor-
5 von Bethnjann-IIoll'es:- :

of Germany lodav attended a Meeting of the ways arid means commit
tee of. fhe Kechatag; at which tfc? situation was iliscussed and new;

Vleps planned by theCentritf Iowers were1 considered. - :
V :

;The chanceiloT'opehed the meeting with a grchhe'kynote of.'
which, was: "We Jiave been chajlehfjed to a fiht to thei end. We '

accept the challenge arid take,everything.tLat we shall be victorious
Then followed a secret wsion of the committee fiicmbers. ; . .

fort of t New York ;

Vessels .hiay:
.... - . .. .-

.- .

mtmm

German rreight
Believed

" '- t V A
vxiakl-st- u, l.

has

ijeved' been scuttled.

Prices Tobogga

J-
-

. .v .

-

'

-

tne uniten arareft cannnt

tne gravity .or me micr--
' '1 no,inilw.ticn tr iy. to

probably address Ccn
not onlv.vith hl3 ovn

Ripened; ; and 'fv
Leave tyiraui:;i

, v - . . i

tharleston
Scuttled LY Cre;7

fNt '.9 at 0m,rue uerman rreignter LeiDenneis,
tied up here sinre the. beginning of. -

captain the aid , pf tugw .

ri In Rush Sell

; NEWj YORK, X. Y., Feb. lCojlector of. . Custoins' Dudley.
Malone today reopened ' the jiort, tlidrpngU the customs jofSciaJ and
;be stand is now taken that shii) here can depart at' their own risk,
il .they" wish soto do. They are being-- permitted toclear as iisrial..
4." The American liner St. Louis h, to sail Saturday andlier owners
declare that she wi 1 1 - not be deterred. No effort .is ' being niade; to
paint on the. liner the designating symbols which would tuake her ap-
pearance in conformity withvtlie lonH.Grniany4 demands.

: v..

er
to Bo

V

ATm V eo
CapU Hansaline which been

- .

at

Jr

refused

to

the war, slowly sank at her .moorings at 9. this morning. .She is" be-- '
to have Her

Panic Hils Nev'York Stock Llarhet;

v NEW YORK, X YWFeb; t Excitement look hold of Wall stree r.

today when 1h wildest rush td'sell-wa- a experienced since the begin- - ,

nrng of hostilities in Europe, two and half years ago.
:; The market reflected the view generally taken of the new more --

by Germany, for a campaign of ruthlessness on the high seas - V
Trices under large liquidations fell all the way from two to 20

points. United Steel went below par. ; J . ; '
' Signs of rallying later became apparent when strong efforts were ,

made, to support a pTanicky market. : Prices fluctuated with kiti?'rapidity amid scenes of great excitement, and later
tinned o.n repiorts' from Washington that a break ith.the,CVral v
Powers was imminent, -

. - ';.-""- . .' "
,

C
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Additadinial Wireles

Contingency Germany Prepares For
' (AuocUU Pmt tr r4ml WirtiM) net to prosecute the campaign along
v BERLIN, Germany. Feb. l.r-Foll- ow- the linen he Inaugurated. . ,'. ,

Ing the announcement of the text-oi- l The "barred tones" as outlined In

the note despatched yesterday to the I the note, within which shipping Is pto-varlo-

neutral- - powers, warning all Llbited. Include the waters around
shipping-o-f the extension of the war
tone and announcing the intention ot
Germany to make unrestricted use of
her ubmarlne, an official announce-
ment wa made that Germany is pre-

pared, for ft rupture of friendly rela-

tions with the United States.
. n&anit' hiB nrpnarfttlon. Ger

m.nv .tnnrlmrp.dv'savs the official
announcement, take up In a friendly I Berlin's Official Explanation - ,

rpirit whatever Issues may arise be-- J The explanation given by . the Ger-twe- n

the two government as a result ! man government for Its new move, as
of the German determination to .contained in the note, is that "the

the blockade against : her j tempt to establish an undertaking be
'. enemies. : , ' .... ;

. v..
Nt Von Tirpitz Plan ,'''

The plan of Germany as outlined in
the note of yesterday Is not, declare
unofficial but reliable report, due to
any- - plans made by Admiral Von Tlr-pit- ;

nor is he connected In any way
. with the new policy announced '

- The information Is that von Tirpitt
- was displaced because It was decided

"One Vessel a Week Allov

Notice Served on
(Aowfoleo' lfv FHertrt Wlrl)

, BE HUN, Germany, Feb. l.-r- The

condltons under which travel between
''American porta and Great Britain will

be allowed by the German admiralty
,were set forth In detail to the text of

: ,tbe German note delivered in Wash- -

ington by Count von Bernstorff.
, 'All travel between the two countries
in to be restricted to one steamer each

.
,; way V each week, the steamer; to be
'tne of American . ownership and safl-- v

Ing 'under ' the American , flag. The
--

' coifrse Is to be such as Is prescribed
by the German admiralty and the sal-

lying dates are to be set forth in the
V German note. '

r
Thii portion of the German jnote of

: , warning says: -- .' '
V ."Traffic through the barred rone on

1 regular Anierlcaa passenger steamers
'o ; will not be molested,'- - providing the

. route. to fce followed is as prescribed
by the admiralty and only to the port

" ' of Falmouth.; Such "steamers must be
specially marked to make their na--,

. tidnality v clear and toiust steam fully
lighted at night

"

V ) XxCCl
YamooUuJ lrWI hy Fmi ivireiw)
NEW YORK, N. Y.,' Feb, l--A se- -

rievof tturUIns: moves : began last
; night when; under, brdera from Co-

llector, of the Port Jlalpne, the port
was declared .sealed to commerce,
strict orders jie'.ng Issuedjo allow', no
vessel either tcr enef or-lear- g the
harbor. '; t ;

, " All vessels which sailed after the
; order was issued, including tugs, "were

met . by revenue" boats . and ordered
back to-thei-

r.
anchorages-o- r docks

A torpedo boat has been .stationed
at Quarantine to enforce the orders

, of the customs officials and, to main-

tain the neutrality of. the port.
The purpose of the; sealing t of the

jjort remains a .mystery.' Collector
Malone declines to
t?on or state whether or not. he la
fidlng under orders from Washington,

i vhTe tbe customs tnen state that they
have Mefcived their orders without
any

-

; ; Feb
' Ruibleis suhmarine 'warfare against

- 111 UhlDP- - " approaching the British
' Isles, to commence this morning on a j

- scale newr oerore conceavea. n
; iiour.ced to the world yesterday nfter- -

"
noon la "a series of identical notes
handed to the various neutral govern- -

ments. by the German diplomatic, tep- -

V r'esentati ves. ' . t ' ; '
V ?

Count tow Bernstorff, ambassador
for Germany,, yesterday presented a

i copy cf this note to Secretary Of State
V Lansing, the receipt of It bringing

smazement in administration circles.
' It announces Germany's Intention to

: carry on tmrestrlctod submarine war--

fare taa blockade cf the British coast
against all' shipping,-neutra- l s well

' as belligerent, with the exception that
one American passenger ship a week
may travel through Jhe blockatle lines!

CAMPAIGN IM GERMAUY

v TO FORCE RUTHLESSNESS
HAS WON DESIRED EFFECT, I

: W ASH1NGTON, D. tX. Feb. l.For
weeks inspired and almost scfui-bfH-ci-

statements have been coming
from , Berlin, indicating that the gov-emine- nt

' was: absolutely decided
.k" against the many plans for a resump-tlc-n

of the "ruthlessness" submarine
war.1 Information . received only to-d-

ay shows that, a very careful cam- -

: palgn has been waged for tha fua
use of all sea iorces," and has reached.

; its full elfect only 'recently. It is urg--

ed that such a means of meeting the
British blockade is ; essential almost
vital to .'Germany' continued power.

. and existence. ,' '
.

:

.'".'.'The feeling. here is that no matter
.'what happens there-I- s little prospect

that the government will take action
-- ctt.; t Is pointed but that Congress

? at present, --constituted is opposed
thocsht "of war, 'and that it

' ! ?,irpossIt!e for tV rresident.

: 'V .;

' "...

t, ; HONOLULU STARBULLETIN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY J, 1017.
4.4

Rup

to

s

(ireut truant, trance ana uxiy ana
In the Eastern Mediterranean. The
text of the note Includes the following;
tl.e kernel or the message:

-- From February 1. 1917. within the
tarred zones around Great Britain,
France; Italy and in the Eastern Medi
terranean all sea traffic fortnwitn
w ill be opposed."

tween me aaTensaries i iu ttuui
Powers, having been answered by the
announcement of Intensified warfare,
the imperial government must now
continue Its warfare for existence.
The Imperial government Js therefore
forced to do away with the restric-
tions which until now it has insisted
upon for use of its fighting means at
sea." ., ' -

ma
U. Government

v "Only one - such steamer each will
be allowed passage through the barred
tone in each direction. - ' '

"The sailing schedule must be so
arranged that such steamers will ar-

rive at Falmouth on a Sunday v and
leare on a Wednesday.. '

. v ?.

"The cacgb carried on such steam-
ers must be guaranteed by the Ameri-
can government to containjho contra-
band. ' v '; ';,-,"::;-

4

"Neutral steamers now lying in
j orts in the barred zone can abandon
such zones In safety, provide they
sail before the end of February."

The announcement of the .determi-
nation of the -- government to' use Uie
full force of the Germany "navy in, Its
blockade; of Great Britain has been
received here with the. greatest

The early downfall of the
British Is; confidently predicted.. .

Unofficial estimates of the num-bero- f

submarines which? are, believed
to le at the disposal of the admiralty
Tor ita new campaign vary from 300
to 500., - f.

All Vbfselo 'Stopped
i Malone statei only that' he has full
authority' to aci son.hls dwn initiative
and to take such steps as h may see
fit in 6ny4emersency. X7 ' S'

A conferenQe" which is regarded as
significant was held last night be-

tween the 'deputy collector and the
chief of police ' of Koboken, aHhough
It is not arparecl that the closing of
the-po- rt .and the, extra, precautions
takenta puaxd the Irarbor are due to
any preparations under - way on the
part, of the Interned German steamers
for a dash to ea. ' r

Twenty-fiv- e German liners,: ificlud-in- g

some of the largest and most pala-
tial steamers afloat, are tied up, in
the Hudson, while there-- are three
Austrian steamers at the Brooklyn
docks. ' , v .

., ;, ..) '

y The greatest Activity' is noticeable
amongst the customs mem while the
harbor is being constantly; played over

..- - . - ...
- 1

under strict . rules, prescribed by the
German government v ' ; ; o ';
Plan to -- Starve Out Britain ' 1

Ah effort Is to be made ta starve
the British people into 'aft early peace
and. If possible; every ship, carrying
food to the" British Isles will be stop
ped and sunk . by a submarine. The
blockade is to be attempted on ' a
scale the like of which the world has
never; seen. '' :.v'. J;1

v Thus begins the long feared tarn
paign of ruthlessness, urged by many
in Germany and predicted as ,a sequel
to the recent peace proffer by the En
tente Powers Jn, their refusal; to dis
cuss the proposal. The plan is c'eflit- -

ed to Field. Marshal von Hlndeuburg,
the German chief of staff, and Is said
to be on a scale and with a disregard
of consequences surpassing even the
uunost aesired oy tne iormer granu
admiral, von Tirpitz. '. . f

no matter what his wishes "might be,

effort to force the hands of the sena-
tors' and' representatives, ,who are go--
Ing out of office in a, month's time,

. Fc:t M Wzvr ;Ycrk; Cloc-- d W,

:ctor;

gire,any;explana- -

'

explanations.

.

'

-

'

and arc In a position of indifference
19 the wishes cf the Chief Executive,

MILK CQMMISSI0N SOON V V
v TO SUBMIT ITS REPORT

' ' " '
--

Governcr Pinkham probably re-

ceive at the end of the week the' re-
port ' of the " territorial." milk commis-
sion appointed to inspect public dairy
systems and make such recommenda-
tions as it deems J it, The commis-
sion has been working for some
weeks. The members are DrvJ.t5.-B-
Piatt chairman; John Effinger, A. W.
Hansen and Paul Iseaberg.' , WV H.
Heen of the" attorney, general's - de-
partment has charge of the legal
phase of the work. ; h

f - '
.'. :v-- '

Operating revenues of the Louisville
"NashviJIe taitrc,at. for the six

tncnthi endlasDecembcr 31. were $33,-67,31- 0

I ..
' ' . ' ' ": - -

. . . ' . " -
'

ST. LOUIS IS

OFF PORT; MAY

BE WATCHl

(Continued fronr. page one)

had fires underneath her boilers. . A
light flow of smoke was observed (o
be coming from her funnel, and, ac-

cording to port officials, most of the
merchantmen have had steam up' for
the last 24 hours.
Two Surely Detained

There Is nothing at this time to
stop ; the eight . merchantmen from
leaving; port and risking capture by
going to sea, as they are only mer-
chant steamers and would not be vio-
lating any - neutrality regulations - by
leaving.. The interned German naval
gunboat Geier and "her collier,, the
Locksun, will not be allowed by the
U. S. naval authentic of the Pearl
Harbor naval stition to leave port
until the war is ended. -

St. --Louis is Off Port
What is "called by waterfront men

another significant development in
the now threatening state .of affairs
Is that the U. S. S, St. Louis; the
only American cruiser" stationed
here, 1 today, steaming slowly back
and forth off port almost directly
across the harbor channel, so that It
would be1 Impossible for any.' boat' to
leave without being, observe by the
cruiser.

When, this fact was called today
to the attention of naval, officers in
charge of the old naval station on
Allen street; 'under tlie jurisdiction of
Peart Harbor, they sa d the St. Louis
Is on target practise and that they
had not recelved.any Instructions from
Pearl Harbor to keen- - a closer watch
on the movements of the - German
naval or merchant vessels tn port
They would "hot say whether they: be-

lieved the position of the St. Louis
practically across the harbor en-

trance was the result of possible or
ders front Washington last night ' to
prevent any German vessels from
going out '

: --;- '
.

' '

Only Connecting Rods Taken
The twin screw propellers of the.

interned German gunboat Geler are
atill in place. They were not removed
by the U. S naval authorities at this
port when she was Interned in 191 1.

When the Geler was In drydock last
sunimer- - both screws could be and
were plainly seen by harbor fflcials
and customs Inspectors, who told the
Star-Bulleti- n so this morning. '

When the Geler interned the
connecting rods of her engine:? -- were
taken off. Whether they were take a
to the naval station and placed tl.ers
ior saie Keeping, or seajea ana leu
aboard the g'onboat, could not be
ascertained this morning. The Allen
street naval station officers said they
did not know? and that Pearl-Harb- or

.. . - " M - - 1.wouia -- nave 10 oe cauea up.- - iur sucu
Information.' Itwaa also said today
the Geler' main steam pipe had been
disconnected by; the naval authorities.
which would" render her helpless . to
move.; ,v, V : ..;.. ' '

Armed sentries keep .watch' at the
jiaty pier. day and night so that any
attempt , or the Geier to weax intern-
ment and make V dash to sea would
result In immediate 'notification, of
United States naval authorities by the
sentries. -

.
' ;; A, '

",v.-- "

Geier Crew Hold Drill '

i r -- v
4;It' Is known that Wednesday morn-

ing about 7 p'clock the Geier' crew
held the naval drill ' known by navy
men as out and away," the .drill pre-

scribed by naval regulations for use
by landing parties going ashore on a
beach from naval vessels Anchored out
at sea. This is a drill, no frequently
done, according to waterfront men
who have seen the Geier men drill-
ing every day for two years., ,

Hackfeld'a Ha Coal- - ' A ,
i

There are ald' to be 2000 tons of
coal' at the Hackfeld wharf to supply
the refugee merchantmen with .fuel
In case they vers ordered at any time
by the harbor - board to leave thei;
berths and anchor outside.' Whether
any of the refugee freighters . m the
Ewa ' " basin have been, taking coal
aboard "on the quiet" In preparation
for departure Js a mooted question
among .waterfront; men today. They
.were of the? opinion that such bunker-
ing could havebeen done easily with-
out attracting any attention. ; " '

This morning there was no unusual
sign lot actlyity aboard the German
vessels. 'The Geier' crew waa.busy
washing 'uniforms and. the big hull of
the Pommern was being given a new
coat of blackpalnt above the water-lin-e

ind. the usual red lead below.
Painting of the big freighter has been
in progress since the first of the week.

. , Industrial ' accidents ' in Pehnsylvar
nia durine .1916 totaled 251.488, ' of
which 2S87 resulted fatally, according
jo. statistics, made public by the state
Department of Labor and Industry..
V . m

.
"

.Three policemen were injured when
a northbound Third avenue trolley
car crashed" Into a police department
truckv at .FOrty-sevent- h street and
Third avenue,' New York. -

--IHO it
The iPure Food and Drug Laws aim

to protect the public tnr preventing
mis-statemen- ts on the labels of prepa-latio- ns

Iwt some-- people continue to
accept extracts" of cod livers think-

ing they will get the benefits of an
emulsion of cod liver oiL

The difference b very great. An
emulsion, contains 'real cod liver cil,

which has had the. hearty endorse?
ment of the medical profession for
many years, while an "extract'', is a
product - which contains no cil and is
r . . . - , . - - ' '
tuzhJY aicononc.
--

' Scott's Emulsion guarantee the high-
est grade of real Norwegian cod liner oiU
skilfully , blended with glycerine and
hypophosphites. Scott'a is free from the

THEODORE B. TH1ELE TO
LEAVE THE MANAGEMENT

OF TERRITORIAL HOTELS

Theodore C Thiele, for seven years
with the Territorial Hotel Company
of. Honolulu, and for the last few
weeks manager of the Young and Ha-

waiian hotels, has tendered his resig
nation to take effect in 30 days. Of
ficials of the company said this morn-
ing that no action would be taken on
the resignation until a meeting of the
director is held.

During most of the time he has been
with the company. Thiele has been
general manager of the "hotels. Re-

cently; the management was divided,
that cf the beach hostelries going to
Valentino Mortal. . Thiele says he has
for some time . contemplated an ex-

tended vacation on. the coasL

MAUI COMPANY' IS
INCORPORATED, $150,000

: . s
t

Articles of asrociation were filed
this morning with the territorial treas-
urer for the Stork System of Savings
SuFply, Limited; with head offices in
Kahului, Iaui.
, Capital . stock Is to be valued at

$150,000, according to the papers filed,
and of this amount $125,675 has al-
ready been contributed. W. A Bald-
win, president. Is the largest share-
holder. :" -

Other officers are L. Weinzheimer,
vice-preside- D. C. Lindsay, secretary-t-

reasurer; F. P. Rosecrans. A. V.
Tavares, A. W. Collins and E. R. Bev-in- s,

directors.
The purposes of the corporation are

given as to Introduce the "Stork Sjs-te-

.of savings in banks and mer-
cantile houses, end to carry on a gen-
eral stock and property business.

BROKEN TROLLEY WIRE y.

DELAYS AUTO TRAFFIC

A Rapid Transit' trolley wire broke '
on King' street, near Alakea street
about 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
tying up the entire service for about
15 minutes. Auto traffic which con-
gested between Alakea and Bishop
streetsWas finally relieved by Traf-
fic Policemen Lehue and Andrews,
who directed it into other channels.

PROMOTION .COMMITTEE

s RECEIVES GOLD MEDAL

The GoldirMedar Awarll to the ex
hibit of ' the Hawaii Prfmotion Com-
mitted at "the " San IDe ;oExposition
reached Honolulu today, Vccompany-In- g

it ,was a diploma: wyich was pre-
sented to the school children of Ha-
waii for their work "in planning the
bungalow type school ..houses which
received a prize at. the exposition.

AUTOS Iri COLLISION
; : " , ."'.
' Frank Miller, driving hack" 197, and
auto .285' .wAed'by Cai) Madsen but
driven by-- Mrs,. Madsen, ; were In a
collision at Lthe corner of7 Beretania
and Fort streets Wednesday evening.
John Kekuewa was thrown out of the
hack. ' . The Captain say; he will pay
all damages. "

.
N

D. G. .Dealvers; driving , auto 1236,
and, motorcycle 382 wer in a mix-u- p at
the jcbrner of Wilder, avehue and Artf-sio- n

street. Wednesday evening.' No
one wa seflously injured '

Members of the International execu
tive board of the United Mine-Wor- k

ers of America met at Indianapolis in
the first regular meeting of the board
since last July.:; . . ?

:

' . - ...
:
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EUROPE AFTER

MEXICAN MUES

JUAREZ, iktex. Mexican, mules
wtll have a part in the ltain cam-
paign against-Austri- a in the Trentino.
.Mule buyers for the Italian kovern-me- nt

have been purchasing l( of the
available Meifean mules arttg this
parr of the border for shlpnienf to'KItaly.. ,. x "v;-

These Ftunly little mountain mules
DM Tift Ihn Moiif-a-n hiirrne t nftPD I

mistaken for '.Mexican , mulesl The
real Mexican mule is a small.lhort-legge- d

little animal who is as fnggett
as. a . mountain goat and wilH cIirab
almost a well. The Mexican mule fc

used extensively in the army for, car-
rying mountain howitzers an4 ma-
chine guns. They also are used for
carrying wood and forage Into the
mountain districts where both are
scarce on the lcng campaigns against
the Villa revolutionists.

H UTCHINSOnIjEW
;

. STAFF. M An FOR!
, r PROMOTION WORK

Xahili Hutchinson has been appoint-
ed a member of the staff of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee. As an-

nounced some time ago, the commit-
tee has been anxious to secure isome
Hawaiian who knew the hilry and
the stories of life In the Islands!'
Hutchinson has had much exferience
In this line of . work and began his
duties today. ,

The position was first offered to
Duke Kahanamoku, who decided that
there were more possibilities Ifor ad-

vancement in the public works depart-
ment and consequently did not be-

come a promotionist In realityiHutch- -

inson's work will be along the; line of
assisting tourists, to form parties and
he will also organize trips to the vari
ous beauty spots on Oahu.. T ?

HITS OIL IN CALIFORNIA
WHEN GOLD 0F THE.NQRTH
. FAILS TO FAVOR HIS PICK

'
- r

H. H, Hart, 'a wealthy oil' maa of
Oakland. CaU is visiting in Hoaclulu
on his way to. the Orient. He arrived
in the big crowd Tuesday and I at
their little son and a : foaid. They
the Young Hotel with Mrs.Hart,
also- - have their car with them. ' i ,

The Caribou and Record Oil compa-
nies are Hart's chief Interests, but he
says Only pleasure and uo business
bring him t to Honolulu the decond
timv;:'t . r;.

Jn. 1SS4 Hart .went to Alaska in
search of ioki, but he says BlHklng
oil in California later proved flimore
profitable. U ; . ' V; '.

1 f ' ."

; The party expects tohe herejabout
a month. '

' 'm mm

FOUND GUILTY jOF H If
- PURCHASING GUN, ' :

.
:- . PROPERTY OF ARM Y

; Francisco Santiago, Filipino,- was
found guilty by a Jury In gedferal couft
of a charge of buying ahd disposing
of government property,' as a liefed In
the first" counf of an indictment He
was; acquitted on the second 'count
The defendant is alleged .to f have
bought and disposed cf an automatic
pistol, -- property of ' the goverhment
He will be sentenced on Febnihry 5.
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RELEASE KEAVE; ATTORNEY TAiSES
If

.Seep the fhiriss TERM EXPIRES UP PIER REPORT V i7hoikomQ
JSSE L. LASKY CO; PRESENTS

4

s
-- for your own by Kodaking them. The charming

smile of a friend, the grandeur of some perfect day's
most perfect hour all may be caught and held forever

by the magic of an Eastman film.

A Kodak for every need will be found in our large

stockfrom the vest pocket to the largest size.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Eastman Kodak Agency

Phone 1848
;

Fort near Hotel Street

Carnival
:

Shopping
will not be complete

unless you visit lis!

ee

We have a display room
just filled with interest-
ing curios, picturesque ;

(r II
bric-a-bra- c and rurrvrv
that no visitor to Hono- - i

4

lulu can afford to neglect seeing. Nowhere
in the city will those in search of the un-

usual find such a profusion of the things
.

tliey seek. . ..

: Ancient ' Chinese . Porcelains, Pottery, Jades
"

and
Paintings,. ;Emhroideries,: Mandarin. ; Coats, v.,Skirts.

and Silk GooasEtc.; Er";:-.'- "
'' ' ' '

- j. v ,i ;','.'.'.''.'.' v 1

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

Nuuanu St., opp. Liberty Theater

: ... ;; . - i

'

K M

s i

BEGM

Oe&ff Slices

vv: t--1.

STAU FKlHtr.MJY 1, 1U17.
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George Ke&we, national guardsman,
who was placed In the territorial pris-
on last Tuesday after having bn
found puilty by a summary court of
absence without excuse from; guard
drills, was released this 'moraine at

i 7:20 o clock, harlng served his term.
National suard officers Interviewed

today by the Star-Rulleti- n are of the
opinion that Keawo's" punishment will
be not only a lesson to him but to
other members of the guard ' who
have clishted thpir work in the guard
and kept down the attendance record
of thpir company by their own indi-
vidual absences

"Privates of my company have told
.me that they are glad such a step
has been taken," said one officer to-

day. "They believe that it is only
riglit that the men who hold back the
regular attendance should be made
to suffer.

This officer is in command of one
of the 1st Infantry companies whose
men will not receive pay owing to
the fact that they did not keep the
attendance up to the required 60 rr
cent during the last half year.

Where is Our
Stockyard 9J

Where is Honolulu's stock-yard- ?

Traffic Policeman Henry J. An-

drews would like to know.
Andrews says he and his brother

officers are hailed with many curious
questions by visitors, but the latter is
the latest and most unique?

This stockyard is a livery stable; If
you please.

A recent arrival, apparently an Am-
erican, stepped up to the traffic man
Tuesday, and inquired the location of
said "stockyard' . '

Now. Andrews usually scratches his
head or mops it when one asks him
anything, but this tracer made him
run his fingers through his curly locks
three times. ,

"Stockjard?" "he exclaimed; 'and
turned truck up King instead of
down Bishop, where it really wanted
to go, in his embarrassment. "Really,
you've got me there, stranger. You
see; we are not particularly strong pn
stock in this country." ' ,

A disappointed look spread over the
inquirer's features. 44 And we did so
want to take a little horse-bac- k ride,"
he cried. ' This is too bad." ,;..'

Andrews says you can always' learn
something more if you try.

F IT
11 1 f t 1 , 1,11

HOSPITAL

Shears. Razors and Safety Blades
cured b? that dull feeling. Fat Razors
made thin by our grinding treatment
Safety blades treated, to mow down
hair and stumps. All operations per-
formed by expert grinding surgeon.
- CARL MILLER, 1125 .Fort, the only
practical grinder In Honolulu. Adv.

Sport shoes, canvas and buck stre
shoes; v StyHshcomf ortable-lon- g

JRegals arid

&co.

wearing.

Nettletons

Regals, Utz arid Cunns and
Wichert

fbr
Gardihers

women

noiei ana ron 01. v
,

: 5-"- . v .

HONOLULU DULLKTJN. THHiSDAV,
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Men

Officials fn the attorney general's
department today at . the request of
the harbor commissioners took up for
consideration the report of the three
sperfal engineers filed yesterday con-
cerning the stability of Piers 8 and
and the plans for Pier 10.

It is understood that the report will
be digested first by the board as a
committee of the whole, working to-
gether with the attorney general's of-

fice. Ijter it will be submitted to
discussion" in regular meeting.

lite in the meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon Kd lsrd. head of the contract-
ing firm, nsked to be allowed at the
first discussion of the report along
with hi.s attorney, but was told that
this would not be allowed in the
meeting of the . committee of the
whole. At the -- regular meeting he
can bring an attorney if he so

HAS SOMEONE A PAIR
OF GOOD HO. Q's THAT

ARE NOT BEING WORN?

One pair of So. S shoes are want-
ed at the city jail. Let them be black
or white, green, bronze or tan; there
is no color distinction.

If anyone in Honolulu has just one
pair in reasonable repair that be can
limp along without through his re-
maining days a great favor will be
conferred upon a fellow man by drop-
ping the same at the city jail.

Just hand them to the desk Bergeant
with orders to give them to the pris-
oner who needs jome new soles-n- ot

souls and he will understand,
. The man who speaks for the gratis
footing is a trusty of repute. He
says he has not had a good pair of
shoes for a year.'. He needs a pair;
there is no doubt of that he admits
it himself.

So do not forget o. 8's they are,
not too much run in at the heel nor
out at themppers; Just a gooddecent,
e very-da- y, ordinary, respectable pair
of average "kicks."

HOW IS "HONOLULU"
PRONOUNCED? THREE

: ; SEATTLE GIRLS ASK

What is .the, correct pronunciation
of "Honolulur Three Seattle - high
school girls want to . know and have
written. to Supt.

(
Henry W. Kinney of

the department of public instruction
to find out. Is It pronounced "Hono-
lulu" or "Honoloo-loo?- "

The girls' letter is as follows:
"In our class ftt school we are studj

ing about the 'Hawaiian Islands and
yenrr largwjt- -

city and ; - capital pronounced
Hono-lul- u or : Honoloo-lo- o as it is in
our geography. Which is it? Would
you please give me the markings of
the word. .",? '.

"How long have the Islands been
called Hawaiian Islands? In our book
it says Sandwich Islands. How did
they happen to change It to Hawaiian
Islands and when ?". -

Klnaey . says he thinks he knows
enough; good 'Hawaiian to be able to
answer the query about pronunciation.
He will also give the girls the other
information. ;'

CIVIL SERVICE MEN TO
V JOIN LABOR FEDERATION

i With a strength of 54 members, lo-

cal civil service employes who are a
branch of the Civil ' Service - Retire-
ment Association, have voted almost
unanimously-- 1 to affiliate with the
American Federation of Labor.

In an election the following officers
of the local branch were chosen:

A. B. Ingalls, ' customs
president; Roger J. Taylor, deputy col-

lector of Customs, "vice-preside-

Lewis B. Reeves, customs inspector,
secretary, ' and Joseph Ordenstein,
clerk, treasurer of the local branch.

The object t of arf411aling with the
labor federation Is to secure higher
pay and to work for retirement and
pensions for .. aged or disabled em-
ployes. Most of the members of the
local --branch are In the customs .ser-
vice hero. i 0',- - ; V';-'-

'
y

;

Miss anna 'mparis dies
AT QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

' '

"" Miss' Anna-- M, Paris.' daughter : of
the Rev. John Paris, ?the Missionary
of .Kona,". died at the Queen's hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon at the age
of 73. years. She was born near Hilo
and had traveled extensively, . living
for some time with her relatives, the
Colgatcs, at. New York. ' She wrote
considerable verse. The body has
been to Williams undertaking parlor
for cremation and services will be
held at the Kawaiahao church Satur-
day afternoon. 'Burial will be in the
missionary plot there.' She is survived
by a cousin, Edwin H. Paris of Hono-
lulu;' a sister, Mrs. Mary Green of
San. Francisco: another sister. Miss
Ella Paris, and a brother, John Paris,
both of Kona, Hawaii. ' "

ELKS PLAN TO HAVE
BIG BIRTHDAY BANQUET

Honolulu Lodge of Elks is prepar-
ing for its annual birthday celebra-
tion. It is still 10 weeks away, but
the start was made In the naming of
the 'officers of the lodge to form a
committee in charge.

April 14 will mark the sixteenth an-
niversary of the installation of Hono-
lulu Lodge No. 616. Plans thus far
are 'for a. banquet to, be held at the
Moana Hotel and in honor of the past
exalted rulers of the lodge.

Dr.; Charles Hillman Brough, for
mer instjiictor of economics at the
state university, and a fcrraer pupi
cf Wocdrow Wilson, was Itiausurate'J
governor of Arkansas. , ; '
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HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE ;

The Royal , Dramatic Club

Presents

Umi Liloa
The Peasant Prince of

' Hawaii ':
;

Hawaiian Drama in English

Thursday
vening

February --14917.w.
Tickets, $1.00, 75eN5pe on sale at
Territorial Measenger Service. ?

Schofield Barracks
C 1t Infantry 'Hall

THU RSDAY EVENING !.

February 1, 8: 15 ' V

PEGGY CENTER
. (Little . Melba) , v

Song Recital
.. - ": Aaaiated by - ..

Miss Eithne F.laGee
; jn Coatume Comedy Drama

MISS MARGARET STEVEN
''.. - violinist

MISS RUBY GRAY
at!the piano. .'

Reserved. Seats $1.00, General Ad-

mission . .'' .50 Cents.
. ..... .'

A few reserved 'Seats can be ob-

tained at the Hawaiian News Co.
until Thursday, Feb. 1- - ;

DAKCE
National Guard

Armory

SATURDAY
Feb. 3, 1917
Don't'forget the dance at.
National Guard Armory.
We invite the public to at-

tend our dances and prom-
ise the best of music and
the only good ' floor in
Honolulu. Admission 50c.
Toadies free.

' STAR-BULLETl- rl GtVES YDO
V TOOAVS NEWS TODAV

COLDS CAUSE

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause Used the world over
to cure a cold in ot.e day. The signa-

ture of E. W. GKOV". is on each box.
MasufacturVd by .ne TAklS, MEDI-
CINE CC. t. V. S. -

IN

l
zr"A iNi.

E3 FtEACL A THAR3- -

HEADACHES

A POWERFUL DRAMA OF STOCK MARKETS AND
''

- V ROMANCE ;

. Last Chapter of
"THE GRIP OF EVIL"

COMING

IN

" 1 he Victory otton
Watch for "THS ,

P?the's Master Serial ;

PRICES 10, 20.. 30 Cents.
; : PHONE 5060

i S
. Under he bf the for Good Films.

OWEN and In
.: . ; V

all ages . : ; . : . ; v : .;. 10 Ceils

v

M

Th

i ii

VV

PATHE WEEKLY
"Up-to-tho-Minu- te

SUNDAY

SHIELDING SHADOW,"

Photoplay

FRIDAY 2:30
auspices League

MOORE MARGUERITE COURTOT

"ROLLING STONES;'
Children,

"BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES0

C y dauaTh hot STa;
vT' L.NT R.AN02.0;

TONIGHT
' ''' - .

(0)
nn

BEOIiraiNO SATUEDAY HIGHT
The Great 5 Act Picture Play'

fl UL aJllUUUUUi UUI1 IV

iscience

: ': :'M ; : with V- - :

Cents

V 4 Acts or Minutes of Vaudeville; :
' ;

Prices 10, 20. 30 Cets. Seats Reserved for 50 Cent:

o'clock At 7:40 o'clock
Wm! FOX PRESENTSTHE NOTEO AMERICAN EEAUTY

VIRGINIA PEAE2GI

r
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HYPOCRISY"
A strong drama of today exposing the many .shams of society

:. ... 3RD CHAPTER. OP '..'V :' ,'

son Stain
".THE BROKEtr SPELL"

ft

BOXES-- 50

30

1V1V tery
A daring, dashing, powerful epiiode-fille- d with hair-raisin- g, breath

'
stopping, death defying, miraculously . mysterious events '

CCC The Adorable HeroCOSTELLO TAri AV
aDdlli Ttia Tvahl . Heroine GRANDIN I UlfJ I

Hawaii Topical News No. 99. Erices-1- 0; 20 30 Cents

i ffl - .' t . . .
"

. . " ' -

An Undr-S- a ImMM
is the marine garden at Haleiwa; Clearly and
abiy seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina,, at Haleiwa Hotel. "Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, . golf . and tennr

f

w

i

'. v..

OAHU'S FAVOEITE EESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL
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COL DIME TO

CflffiliD 32ND

Col. Lucius L. Durfee, recently at-

tached to the 9th Infantry, Laredo,
Tex la the aealor officer to arrive
on the Logan about the middle of tblr,
month. Col. Durfee will take com-

mand of the 32nd Infantry, vice Cot
D. V. Atkinaon, transferred.

Officers scheduled to sail from Saa
Francisco next Monday on the Logan,
according to the tentative list re-

ceived here by mall, are as follows:
For HonoluluCol. L. L. Durfee.

52nd Infantry; Lieut-Col- . R. McA.
Schofleld quartermaster's depart-
ment; Maj. II. H. Sheen, Q. M. C. ;
CapL T. A. Baldwin, Jr.. infantry; 1st
Lieut J. D. Reardan, Infantry; 1st
Lieut W. E. Dorman, cavalry; 1st
Lieut. Karl C. Greenwald, 1st Field
Artillery; 1st Lieut Samuel J. Held-- ,

ner, 21st Infantry; lt Lieut Terry P.
Bull, Dental Corps; 1st Lieut Don-
ald W. Forbes. Dental Corps; Mary
L. Delaney and Miss Richie C. Hall.
Army Nurse Corps.

For Manila Col. L. P. Denlson. In- -

fantry; MaJ. J; W. CraiK, cavalry;
Capt Alfred Ballln, Philippine Scouts;
1st Ueut C. B. Townsend, Philippine,
fcouts; 1st - Lieut. Roy E. Class,
Philippine Scouts; 1st Lieut. John H.
Berdsell. Coast Artillery Corps; 1st
Lieut PhiHp Hayes, 1st Infantry; 1st
Lieut E. V. Heidt, 13th Infantry;'lst
Lieut Thomas C Daniels, 1st. Lieut
J. P. Irwin and 1st Lieut Frederick
Wunderlich, Dental Corps;. 2nd Lieut
Albert ; Tucker, Philippine Scouts;
Nurses Margaret Knierim and Ella
TwidwelL.

mm III I 'll! II

mm nm
To examine men pf higher rating

nnder the provjsiona for enrolment
ct national naval volunteers, a board
cf officers has been appointed by
Cn.2r. W. IL. Stroud of the naval mili-
tia froia among officers of the .organi-
zation, v.' '.. , ;' ,' .. .... ; . -- '. I ..

Th!a beard consists of , Lieut 8. W.
Ta), senior member, Lieut J. AMc-Keow-n,

P. A.. Cnrgeon L. L., Patter-
son, Ensign. H. W.,EngeL. P. A. Pay
master C D, Bishop and Ensign G.
A, Mcddowney Bishop-will-- be one
to examine for yeoman . ratings, Pat-
terson for the hospital corps. ;

Ex am in atlens are to be held before
February 18 cf thfi year, according to
the regulatlona of the board.

Officers,' pettf bfricert and enlisted
nen of the naval militia are eligible
for enrolment In the naval volunteers!
upon qualifying, according to the pro
visions cf the act, certain age limits
being effective. v.

This act provides an organization to
. he know n as the "National Naval Vo-
lunteers" into which the president
alone is authorized under such regu-
lations ' aa he may prescribe, to . at
any time enroll by commission, war-
rant and enlistment, respectively, and
without' examination such number of
cf fleers and men of - the various
branches cf the naval militia as he
nay decide to so enroll from among
these of the naval militia who have

orctofore conformed the standard
cf profesElonal and physical examin

a prescribed for such officers and d
ca unaer "an act to promote tne'

( TJciency of the naval - militia and
icr other iiurpcses," approved Feb-
ruary 16, 1914, and .who may volun-
teer for such enrolment "

". "

The state department requested
to investigate the death in Mexico
City cf ' Louis iyAEtin,' an American
citizen, wto was attsche of the Mexi-

can eir.tacsy at Wsshisgton."

A Swedish engineer ha invented a
rrcccrs for extracting a substance
frcm sulphite lye which. In powdered
t ru. is compressed into bricka. for
1.3 as fuel.. ,?

'

DAircnro-classe- i

Lcrn the latest New York dances
iron MADAME' LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher; Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
f aturday morning. Children's Class.
Vlzcy and stage dancing, private lea- -

ens by arrestment Phone 1182, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. SS75. The Romagoy.ed

r

r r
J

i.

i'crt Street

PorfMsrKofes
(fipeeial Sur BuIUtio Corrnn!n)

FOKT SHAFTER. Feb. 1. The
and review of the troops at

Fort Shafter made a magnificent pec-tacl- e

cn Wednesday morning. All of
the officers and. troops were present
and the: parade, with the splendid
march music of the 2d Infantry band,
made an inspiring military function,
especially as the sun whs shining
brightly and theTe was also a touch
of real winter in the air, which added
to the spirit in the marching troops.

3BT. 39--

The concert to be given by the 2d
Infantry band on the main parade at
Fort Shafter will take place on Friday
of this week in front of the quarters
of the commanding officer. Col. Dan-
iel Lane Howell. 2d Infantry.

Maj. Paul B. Malone, formerly sta-
tioned at Fort Shafter, who has been
acting as chief of staff under General
Francis H. French, Southern Depart-- ,
ment, has been placed on the detach-
ed officers' list and sent to Chicago
to be placed In command of a training
camp for various reserve army detach-
ment officers and enlisted men.

ST 3ST
MaJ. ' Robert M. Culler, Medical

Corps, who was for many years on the
island and who left many friends
among the needy round about the vi-
cinity of Fort Shafter, has been
granted, after a long leave, four
months additional leave on the main-
land.;' ' t -

The following provisional appoint-
ments as second lieutenants of the mo-
bile army have been received at Fort
Shafter: Sgt Amory C. Crockett,
Medical Department, on duty with the
National Guard on Kauai; Sgt Law-
rence W. Fogg; Medical Department,
Army Reserve Corps; Pvt 1st Class
Maury Mann, Co. C 3d Regiment, En-glneer- s.

Fort Shafter;' CpL Francis P.
Tuohy, Co. C, 3d Regiment, Engineers,
Fort Shafter. The men present on
duty at the post are receiving the con-
gratulations of their officers and com-
rades.- ' : ' ': ", ':

. '.' - 35 v 33.- - ;

Orders are posted Etating that CoL
Daniel Lane Howell, Infantry, having '

rrveiTea uis uiuers, win rummana ine
post while JJeut-Co-L Wijllam Welgel,
2d Infantry, will' act ras commanding
cfflcer.of the'Zd Infantry from Jan, 3L

Among those who will sail on the
February transport Logan from San
Francisco for stations with the 2d In-
fantry will bt CapL T. A. Baldwin, 2d
Infantry, 'and 1st Lieut . Samuel J.
Heldner. 2d Infantry. Capt Baldwin
win in all UkeUbood reside in. the
main post .and this will cause the usu-
al readjustment of quarters In . the
main garrison. ; " : '
' ' ' ' " ST" '3QT' .

The examinations of the enlisted
men.' civilians and navy men who are
candidates for commissions In the mo
bile army have been held In headquar-
ters Fort Shafter, " since Monday.
Those being examined are Cpl. Arthur
C. Boren. Pvt Abram Cohen, Pvt 1st
Class John S. Hopper, Sgt Peter . W.
Lynskey, Sgt Oscar' M. McDole.
These men hae already undergone
the physical examination and for the
remainder of the week will be requir-
ed, to pass written examination in the
required subjects, military and other-
wise, . :

Patriotism and the remembrance of
the patrIot!c g0 nand !n hand, and
Monday afternoon at 3 p. m.. the la--

, auxIUanr 0f Theodore Roosevelt
n- crv-i- .i w- -. v,.
celebrated the birthday of nt

William McKInley in a most ap-
propriate manner at Mansfield hall,
Fort Shafter. Each member of the
auxiliary was dressed in white and
every person present was given a ted
carnation, the favorite flower of Pres-
ident McRinley. The opening exer-
cises consisted of a patriotic celebra-
tion appropriate for the occasion and
the life and admirable gifts of : the
Spanish War president were brought
to the remembrance- - of the audience.
; Following the exercises tea was
served at small tables ion which the
decorations were centerpieces consist-
ing of vases containing clusters of red
carnations, while the spacious hall
was beautifully decorated with Amer-
ican flags and bunting. After the tea
was served those present enjoyed the
remainder of the afternoon In dancing
and at the close of the afternoon's pa

most patriotic presidents of the Cnit-- ?

States ever elected," adjourned

MKUAN I'LL
ARRIVE SUNDAY

Out at sea .exactly 1000 miles at
o'clock last night, the transport Sheri-

dan on her way here from Manila and
Nagasaki, will arrive early Sunday
morning, according to a wireless mes-
sage to the army quartermaster's
office.

One stowaway Is' on board. George

Kleft a German. There are no In-

fectious diseases except one-cas- e of ,

diphtheria, which was isolated from :

the beginning of the voyage. No coal .

will be required here . . ;

The Sheridan has ll tons of general
cargo and 33 tons of commercial
cargo for this port She is bringing
12 bag of mall. Capt F. L. Pyle,
Philippine Scouts, Is in command of
the troops on board.

Col. W. F. Tucker, retired, and his
wife are among the passengers, also
W. W. Angwin and wrife, C. C. Hen-- ,

nlng and wife and R. V. Butcher, wife
and child. There are 28 second class J

accommodations Instead of 22, as re-

ported from Nagasaki.
Mall advices just received from San

Francisco give the list of officers on
board the Sheridan as follows:

CoL CharleB M. Gandy, Medical
Corps; Capt Frank L. Pyle, Philip-
pine Scouts; Capt. William H. Peck,
coast artillery: Capt Charles IL Er-ringto- n,

quartermaster's department;
1st Lieut-Olive- r L. Spiller, coast artil-
lery; 1st .Lieut Donald P. McCord,
Medical Reserve' Corps; 1st Lieut
James A. Simpson, Medical Reserve
Corps; Maj. Frank A. Grant, Quarter-
master Corps; Capt William H. Win-
ters, Quartermaster Corps; Capt. An-

drew C. Wright 27th Infantry; 1st
Lieut Archibald T. Colley, cavalry;
1st Lieut John K. Boles, cavalry; 1st
Lieut Thomas G. Holmes, Medical Re-
serve Corps; 2nd Lieut William H.
Sullivan, Philippine Scouts- -

The Sheridan; left Manila with 18
sick, 10 discharged men, 40 reserves.
two on furlough and 35 general prison
ers.'5 y'- v:-'-

: '

First Lieut H." Stuart ohnson of
Company M, the crack Filipino organi-
zation of the.NtIonal Guard, has been
recommended to the position of cap-
tain of Company C, taking the place
of Capt Charles R. Frailer.
: This announcement made today- - at

headquarters of the 1st Infantry, will
he of Interest to-man- y members of
the guard. Cart. Frazier has resigned,
owing to the press of private business,
his resignation having been accepted,
to take effect today.: For the last
two weeks he baa been on leave. .

Efforts will be begun at once to
recruit the company up ' to as full
strength as possible, and it is be-

lieved that Lieut Johnson, if he ac-

cepts the new position, will meet-succes- s

in the undertaking..
I Johnson Is recognized in the guard
as a hard and consistent worker, hav-
ing helped largely toward the success
of Company M through his efforts as
an officer, first as second lieutenant
and later as first lieutenant of the
organization.

to their homes pleased with the socia-
bility and the enjoyment of the enter-talnme- nt

.
'

- v: v JSC c
The next regular dance and recep-

tion to be given by the ladles, auxili-
ary of the Spanish War Veterans, will
be held in Mansfield hall. Fort Shaf-
ter Friday evening, February 9, 1917.

: Word has been received by the offi-re- rs

and families at Fort Shafter that
there will be held an Informal hop at
Fort Kamehameha to which the hop
committee extends an invitation to all
present - - :'

Word has been received on the post
that Naval Cadet Frederick B., Rosen-bau-

the son of Maj. Oth o B. Rosen-bau-

2d Inf who is at the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, .Maryland, has
very successfully passed bis mid-ye- ar

examinations. Cadet Rosenbaum will

ter. but also where he
was a student at Punahou Academy.

liis!

Milt A

Opposite Catholic , Church

trlotic remembrance of one of the.be remembered not only at Fort Shaf- -

all

That Is what we extend to every visitor to Honolulu,
as well as an invitation to pay us an' early visit and
inspect our artistic display of .

; i ; v "

;3 lSasaair

f I Service First"

TWO MORE ENROLL IN .
FLEET NAVAL RESERVE

Two more enrolments In the fleet
navaV reserve Tvere received yester-
day at Pearl Harbor according to
word from there today. The two are
for C. F. House of Kaimukl, as chief
yeoman, and W. Watson 48 fireman
first class..

ARMY ORDERS

The following orders were received
today from the mainland:

Leave of absence has been granted
1st Ueut. John E. Ardrey.

The leave granted to 1st Lieut
Richard T. Taylor, 25th Infantry, has
been 'extended one month.

Quartermaster Sgt James T. Mao-Donal- d

will leave San .Francisco for
duty in the Hawaiian Department on
the transport about March 5. '

First Lieut. Stiles M. Decker, C.
A. C, has been granted leave of ab-
sence for three months on account of
sickness.

Word has been received" that 1st
Lieut Samuel J. Heldner, 2nd Infan-
try, recently assigned to duty here,
has been granted - a 'leave of absence
for one month, to take effect upon his
relief from his present duties.

Pvt. David P. Bowers. Troop K, 4th
Cavalry, is transferred to the Medical
Department and will report "Id the"
commanding officer? Department Hos-
pital !

tm
HEAR FROM 1STRANGE

Word in the tshalle of an officially
prtnted postal card "has come to Ho-
nolulu friends from Harry L. Strange.
The printed wordsthat remain un-strick- en

by his pen say, "I am quite
well. Letter follows at first oppor-
tunity. Have received no letter In a
long time." ItT is dated January 1.

IRELAND IS PROSPEROUS

- By AssodaUd Pttu .
BELFAST, IrelanxLr-Th- e; combined

balance sheets of the big Irish banks
having their hedd offices at Belfast
indicate that Ireland is In an exceed-
ingly prosperous position. There has
been an unprecedented expansion in
deposits, investments and bash on
hand,' while the decrease In advances
to --customers and bills discounted
seems to Indicate that businessmen
are to a larger extent than ever finan-
cing their business operations from
their own pockets, .

,

Cabot W. Ward, park, commissioner
of New York, announced that he
would install In Fort. Washington
Park a large brick oven for the use
of picnic parties. ; v

The high cost of living,- - with sug
gestions how to effect a reduction in
focdstuffs prices, was the topic at the
New York state conference of mayors
at Schenectady, N. Y. .

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 OATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, , bleeding,, itchr or prb-trndi- ng

PILES in 6 . to It days or
money refunded." Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.. St. Lonia.
U. S. Ai - ' ,;

m

Ea t--h

ill?

:' -

The
P. M.

nnrTTi

JUL
We are the ONLY TRANSFEB COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING
YOUR BAGGAGE AT YOUR HOME OR HOTEL DIRECT TO SAN
FRANCISCO. Immediate attention given to phoned orders. AUTO
TRUCK SERVICE.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
J. J. BELSER, Manager

Baggagemen Phone 4981 65-7-1 So. Queen St.

tug

EVEN BARGAINS COSTLY

. By Associated Prassl
LONDON, England. Women bar-

gain hunters who have been going
over the offerings In the new year
bargain sales find this year an average
increase of 30 per cent in woolens,
silks, and shoes, as compared with
the bargain prices of a year ago. One

V

l AN OF THE NEW
YOUR

VICHY

FRESH GLACE in
home will

11:15

of the big' department stores has Its
counters decoraied with notices in-

forming ; that owing to the
shortage of dress material, this month
is probably the last time that it will
be possible to offer any materials
on the bargain counters.

mm m

Frederick A. Hall, acting chancellor
of Washington University, was ap-- S

3C

Before you depart:

GURkEY
Fair Hawaii

photographs a

One Art Store.

AJH a

chancellor to succeed . David
F. Houston, secretary. of agriculture.

The battleship flag
ship of H. T. Mayo, com-
mander of the Atlantic and the
battleship Wyoming, commanded by

H. A. Wiley, left Brooklyn
navy yard for Hampton Roads and
Guantanamo, Cuba. - ' "

desirable !

The Pnets
of

Photographic Prints of Hawaiian scenes'and native
types, made the original Gurrey negatives.

Tliese pictures reflect the true atmosphere, the
rare alluring qualities, the enchanting "local color"
of Hawaii. CJOne, or a collection, of these na
tionally known

EXPRESS SHIPMENT
INSPECTION SOLICITED.

An good of
Kilauea in its most

active state. ..
;v.;n;,

,

Fine

pointed

Admiral

"SWIM KAPS" JUST
FROM 35c UP.

You will find the Rexall Drug Store to su pply ALL YOUR AND TOILET

REXALL REMEDIES
POLAND WATER

FRENCH WATER

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE one-poun- d

appreciate. Price $1.00 per pound,

Store
Until

shoppers

form

Memento
the Hawaiian

of

7

Pennsylvania,,

fleet

Capt

most

from

Tour
extraordinarily collection VOLCANO

PICTURES, showing present

ippEYS
Honolulu's

1066 Fort Street

atest Styles
SPRING OPENED

PRICES

equipped DRUG, SUNDRY
NECESSITIES

HAAS' SAN FRANCISCO CANDY
ISLAND'POST CARDS '

IMPORTED PERFUMES

wood boxes. A delicious souvenir that your friends back
post paid to any address in the United States.

: VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN HOME OF THE GRAPE MINT JULEP
FRESH CRUSHED PINEAPPLE AND P0I C0CKTAILS SERVED DAILY AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Rexall -

Open

w

':'..f: - Service, Every Second.
'

j .";v- ;

" r Fort and Hotel Streets
" -

t Two free deliveries daily to all hotels.
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If

the

Y

(

.
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Many a man who attains greatness does so SPORTS, CLASSIFIED -- AXD SniPPlNQ.-'--
without loniujr that wmplicitj which guided his mm mm SECTION
earlier jvnr. Homaine. y
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INJUSTICE TO OIL U1HD OWNERS IS

"O10GED III SUffiARY OF LEGISlATIOtl OF WA TERTHA T ABOUND IN PAUAH1 STREET III PMPOSEO Ffllir. LOAtl raSLMi
Bill Now Pending is Explained

and Comment Made on
Behalf of Claimants

A concise ummary of the naval
tU reservoir and leasing bill has been
xent to the Star-Bulleti- n by its Wash- -

Inrtnn mnttnnnilaTit r S AYKart

TilLls being censed bY the'
president since be has taken charge
of the oil land controversy.

The summary is as follows:
The mineral lands leasing bill (11.

ft 406) twice passed by the Tiouse,
authorizes iha i,,.ifl j rfu -v -
Kition of coal,
potash deposits on the public domain
The compromise amendment reported
(Jan. 5, 1917) by the senate public
lflnHl rrm m 1 1 oa in mAf .Via K.ar.
ttoTim f th. .w t tH.. m.r. on
Ittbllc land now Included in Naval
Heserve No. 2 aims to give relief to
the California claimants.

"The substance of the compromise
amendment is that any person who
had asserted Ms claim under the ex-
isting mining laws prior to July 3.
J Tift, shall on relinquishing his claim
to the Unied States be entitled to a
preferential lease-b- y agreeing to pay
one-eight- h royalty in oil or the value
mf oil to the Navy Department The

. navy can utilize this oil Tor current
needs or tan store it' for future use.
The amendment further undertakes
to derine the' word 'diligence' In order

. to mitigate the strict technical appli-
cation of the Pickett Act which was
nassed as relief legislation, but which
bas been harshly interpreted by the
courts. "

The condition which It Is sought
o relieve goes ack to 1897 when

Oins;ress passed a lav which Drovided
tfcat the public oil lands should be I

subject to entry under the placer min- -

nr, ion, uo nu au lilt lUtllUJl, Ulc
supporters of the compromise amend
ment state, by the United States to
lis citizens to explore the, public do- -
warn tor oil. ; " .

s j

"Actlng upon this " Invitation the
Talifornia oil operators began explor-- ;
otlons and while these explorations ,

were In full progress the land whir h !

they were occupying and upon which
they were working wa withdrawn ,

uui cniry Dy me preswenL Beiiev- -
irg that, this order could not affect j

C'cims which thev alreadr had the
operators . continued their jvelop- -'

m UJllAl L

OF I CJR YIELDS

(Special Correspondence Nevers
. Calls jrhan.- - 29 Wall Street)

Ni:W YORK. N. Jan out.the

early part of the week
the r.arket remained very, steady,
c?r:c::iy for promtp delivery, with
r: transactions from, day to
1 y f.t 4S-8- o basis 88 degrees c. & t.
.',::c) for Cubas and 5.33c basis 96

t . rtcs c. 1. f. for Porto Ricos, but
f ' : : :?'-eatl-y, a. slightly . easier 4 ten- -

-- .".. :.cy developed. At the opening of
the market sellers ideas. were 4 l-2- c

i r first half and 4 3-- basis 96 de-rr:- cs

c. & f. for' second half January
c.::.raace Cubas. Refiners, falling to
secure the earlier position! at 4 3--

lasli S3 degrees c: & L, , paid this
r
price fcr moderate, quantities of Cubas
.for cn specified dates la last

Ls-'-
f January,' following which holders

ct first half "January clearance Cubas
r.cified their ideas to the same price,
tr.d til the Eujrar8 la this position

7' "rVU"V" rrTthis
same

prompt
5.27c 96 c f.

to
said:

today,
were eoU at from 41-S- c 4

'.s 25 degrees c. i t. It is generally
lciievpd that sales of February ship-r.rr- .t

Cubas were effected, principally
at l-- clearance during the early
p rt cf 41-S- c basis

c. & f. for clearance
the last half cf the but

particulars- - oft these
vl were estimated to have totaled
C(;.D to were withheld.
Towsrd3 end of the week holders'
r.f moderate quantities of
Jsr.uiry shipment Cubas accepted
4 l-- c basis S6 degrees c & L The
market closes steady in tone with
Luycrs ideas on Cubas at 4S-8- c for

"tfloats, 41-4- c for January, 4S-16- c for
first half and 4 1-- basis
S6 decrees c & t for last half Feb-- ,
rury clearance, -

The weekly cable from Cuba on
8 reported 111 centrals grinding,

as compared ti.133 centrals at the
date last year, and re-cclr- ts

25,000 tons. The exports, all
to U. S. Atlantic 'ports, amounted to
19.SS1 tons, --which was mther higher
than anticipated by holders of prompt
clearance .Cubas . and caused these
holders to modify ideas from
41-- c to 96 degrees c &
f.. The physical condition of rail-
roads la Cuba contlnnes very and
is the movement of the
crcp. Complaints poor yields are
teihg cade from many sections of
Cuba, and results being obtained
are below those'
w ere being obtained at the corre-f?ozZ:z- g

date a year agee Today
there are 144 centrals grinding, as
a?;i;nst 151 last year.

No change has . place In re-fined

during this week, the domestic

!Dt mI1,ten of dol,ari 00

"Now. by an extremely technical
construction of the law they are in a
fair way to lose their investments be-

came they had not actually discover-
ed oil at date of the withdrawal.
The Kovrrncient offered Its citizens a
title to certain public lands if they

ldJl '"J"- - b"t-afle-

the accepted this offer and J

began In good faith
.

to explore for oil
0

;
'ana naa speni large sums 01 money in :

such exploration the government with-- 1

drew Its offer and is now attempting'
!10 take back not only the lands but i

operators. Secretary Lane in a re
cent letter to Senator Phelan TCnn-gresslon- al

Record. -- January 17, 1317).
: says regarding the pending legisla- -

tioh:
"'It Is not to be overlooked that

the. present bill involves not only
oil. but phosphate, potash and so-- 1

d'um lands of which we have sever- - j

a) millions of acres under with-- 1

drawaL The time Is ripe for the
of these lands to fur--1

nish fertilizers toour soil and chera--1

icals that are InvaluabTe to ' the '

array and navy as well as to many;
Industries.' .

"As reaards the sufficiency of oil
supply for the navy, Secretary Lane
In a memorandum for the press (July
3. 1916). said:

" There Is no danger of the navy
being short of oil for there are
nearly 3.000.000 acres of public oil
lands now withdrawn. Included
thereto are two special naval re-
serves whirh are practically free
frcm adverse claims. These con-ta'- n

approximately 130.000,000 bar-
rels of oil and more of this area can

"re withdrawn for the navy at any
time by the president when . he de--j
sires to do so.' ; I

since wis memorandum was giv--

en to the prers by the secretary of the
interior, an additional area compris--

approximately 131,000 acTes in
Utah, and Colorado has been with-- j
drawn by order of the president (De--
cember fi lam .anr TCavni v '

No. 4 thus created. This new reserve
Is estimated by Geological Survey

;to contain 1.000.000.003 barrels of oil
'The lands in Naval Reserve No. 2

uhw. JHA fl ffaff hv tha Allif nrn.
t"Ions of the bill are'only 5600 acres."

PEDAGOGUES.SEEKING. ,
JOBS IN HAWAII; 100

LETTERS ON TUESDAY

Henry WV Kinney, superintendent ,
of public instruction, has more than
100 letters to answer this They
are i ruin m&miana leacners wno want
Jobs in Hawaii.

rrhis.year it Is worse than ever,"
comments Kinney referring to the ap-
plications. "Last year there were a
good many, but it looks as if there
will be thousands this year."
; Tuesday's steamers brought more
than 100 applications, and : 60 others
were received the latter part of last
week. Most of the applicants send
photographs with their letters, with the
result that the department now boasts
of quite a large picture gallery.

DECLARE REPUBLICAN ;

PARTY IN BAD WAY

NEW YORK, N. . Y, Feb. 1. De
claring that the Republican party : la
today, from the point of view of be
Ing returned to power. In a worse po-
sition even than after the In a
1912 that led to the formation of the
Progressive party, George W. Perkins

ine Rmt or vlew of returned
to power. Is in even worse position
than after the break of 1912. We be
lieve there should be arranged by the
Republican national committer a
council with representatives of the
various elements opposed to the prin-
ciple of Wilson Democracy, and that
If.. the national commltte, after such
a conference, should decide to remain
reactionary, the fact should be known
immediately." v t

ENTENTE WILL HOLD I '
GERMAN COLONIES

LOXDoW, Eng, Feb. 1.
Hume Long, statesman and publicist.
In an address last night declared that at
Great Britain cannot afford to relin-
quish

on
the German colonies she has
in the course of' this war.' He

declared lhat snch a thing as "giving
them up" 4s preposterous. v A.

demand continuing to good from
day to day at 6.75c less 2 per cent for
granulated. The Federal S. R. Com-
pany Is still dosed down foir annual
repairs, but la--, expected to resume
operations next week. - Most of the
other refiners are more or less de-
layed on deliveries, on account of hav-
ing,

,

been recently unable to secure
melting supplies of raws in sufficient
Quantities to keep pace with the
steady demand they were experi-
encing for refined. . No special for-
eign Inquiry for refined has developed
during this week, generally
asking 5.50c to 5.50c for prompt ship-
ment refined for export and 5.S5c to
H.4T)c for February and March hlp-tnen-t.

;,: t ;. ',';'..

U: :r7. rjlhonsh refinrefusd to ! d ferettCcJby. prominent. Pro.
cc -ue at price for last half j Rf"lve lea?erf' "lle? on

WlllcoxJen-sr- y clearances. At the time Republican
Ec::.e i. oder&te sales of Porto Ricos Wto"! committee to "discuss openly

; were r.ade at 53c for and I01 CTare Questions, that confront. the
basis degrees 1. for last countf?;' ''

t.z:: Jcr.vary clearance, and a number In uest Chairman WIU-c- f

rrr.all parcels of various full duty-- cox Perkins and Colby 1 y ,'
l arins fugars in nearby . positions I The Republican party from

to
t"1
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; L L. McCai.'less recently. informed the Star-Bullth- n that he would enter with the board of health a protest
on the present .condition of Pauahi street and produced the, photographs reproduced herewith to show the basis
ol. his protest. McCandless , principal complaint is directed at that portio n of . Pauahi street from- - NUuanu' to
Rtver.ad .especUilly between Nuuan and SmltltatreeUi'rhtsI ise'ctlQn;'. o I the street, he asserts hasnot been .

drytDTtttB"ia3t three or four months. After a rain, he dectaretf, the chuc es
; in the street, are fllfetf wlllf "

water, ana tne puaaies remain mere
insanitary. as well as unsightly.

STEEL GOES TO

VALLEY ISM
Paul Steel, who for tie past two

years has been educational secretary
of the citizenship educational commit-
tee of the Y. M. C.;A., left Tuesday
for, Kauai, where he will be associat-
ed with" Charles F. Loomis in the
county Y. M. C. A. work , on that sl-and.

Steel will have charge of the work
for Filipinos, and have charge of all
the educational work. He w ill' make
his home at Lihue. When the Y. M.
C. A. work was inaugurated on Kauai
last. May . it , was planned to confine
the work to the young men. and hoys
or the "different towns between Ke-kaha.a- nd

Lihue, but there was such
demand from the Filipinos on the

various plantations that - it f was
thought that the growing work requir-
ed the services of another secretary.
The increased work has been made
possible through large contributions
by ilr. and Mrs. Samuel . W. Wilcox.

The citizenship education commi-
ttee met at the University Club Mon-
day to hear Steel's final report. His
resignation was accepted by the com-
mittee with regret The work of the
committee will be carried on by Ray
Balrd cf the Y. M. C. A. staff, who
will take It up in connection with his
other dnties, untll a new secretary
can be secured.. .. '

. v
In the report of the work accomp-

lished Steel called attention to the
methods which are being used in the
campaign- - for citizenship education.
He said that five methods were used.
Instruction.' in . small groups, special
meetings addressed by prominent citi-
zens, lectures" and Illustrated talks,
distribution of literature, and personal
help In getting birth certificate's.

Since the local committee began
the work about two vears Ben' othpr

present this work is being carriel
in Maui, Kauai and Hawaii. Steel

has visited all of these islands in the
Interest of the work. Present at' the
meeting yesterday wera W..F. Frear,

L. Dean, John Waterhou3e, W. R.
Farrlngtcn, Judge C. F. Clemons and
Lloyd IL Killam. :

LEAGUE WILL MEET TO

;.: DISCUSS LEGISLATION

The Men's League of Central Union
church is planning a rousing meeting
for Tuesday evening, February 6, at
which measures of importance, which
may Be Introduced in the territorial
legislature, will be considered. Brief
addresses will be made ; by W. F.
Frear, WT. R. Farrington. Judge W. L.
Whitney, Supt ILW. Kinney. G. W.
Paty and Riley H. Allen. The usual
good' suppet will le serve! by ;the
women's society.

r. v..-.
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ROLLED IN HOUSE

DOWN STEEP PALI

Korean Workmen Narrowly
: Escape Death and Suffer

Injuries in Accident

-- (Sjxcitl RUr-Balleti- n Corrpnlence)
HILO, Jan. 30. Precipitated down

a iali in an outhouse for a distance
of 100 feet, tossed about like dice In
a box and to escape alive thoftgh in-

jured was the experience of three Ko-

reans at the Hakalau plantation last
Friday morning.

,

At the Hakalau camp there was an
outhouse located at the top of a pall.
It seems that rains had undermined
the earth at the pall top beneath the
outer side of the building and when,
three Koreans entered the building
at the same time it toppled over the
sheer : bank and down tbe , ioo-io- ot 1

descent. Down the steep declivity it
hurtled in sommersaults, its human
contents thrown and tossed over and
over until finally the ' bottom was
reached.

The least Injured of the trio,after a
long scramble and climb interrupted
by many a stop managed to . get to
Camp an hour later and send aid to
the others. Dr. Whitman and two
plantation ambulances responded. It
was two hours before the last victim,
partly hauled and partly carried, was
brought to the pali top and given tem-
porary treatment and first aid.

AH three of the Injured men were
then taken to Hakalau hospital. One
had suffered a sprained leg and brok-
en arm and was badly bruised about
head and face. A second was badly
cut and bruised on face and head, but
the third escaped with only minor
bruises.

All who have seen the place where
the accident occurred consider it mar-
velous that all three were not killed.

MESSAGES FROM SAMOA

RELAYED BY ST. LOUIS

Wireless communication between
the Pearl Harbor station and Tutuila,
Samoa, Is being held with the help of
the cruiser St Louis as a relay sta-
tion,' according to word received today
from the naval base.

Messages are being sent and receiv-
ed daily by this method. If they are
to, be sent on to the mainland they
are.transferred to one of the commer-
cial stations here for San Francisco.
When the big radio station now build-
ing at Pearl Harbor is completed the
work will be handled entirely by the
government operators. Tutuila is
about 2100 miles from Pearl Harbor.

t
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HOTELS FILL UP-CLOS-

E

TO LOT
' After the first wild scurry from
Piers 10, il5 and 16, where --oyer 800
visitors stepped into Honolulu, Tues-
day from the decks of the Sierra, the
Matsonia and the Great Northern, and
various hotel clerks have ceased tear-
ing their hair, many are wondering
where the big crowd all" slept. ;

Early morning calls at the larger
hotels showed that practically every
rcom had been taken, but there were
few reports of anyone being turned
away who had made reservations, in
fact none whose rights were clear, to
the coveted accommodations.

But despite the fact that practically
every; room In the city was taken
there are no reports from r the police
of tourists sleeping in the street and
It is generally believed that all se-

cured' suitable quarters that - the
crowd which arrived yesterday Just
comfortably filled Honolulu, but was

'by no means overflowing. - ,'
The Moana was the scene of . the

grandest rush ' with 175 new guests,
out even' now there is room there for

"a few more, and the Pleasanton was a
merry sight with over 300 guests to
dinner and about 3000 at the evening"
hula dancing.

The Seaside la full up; so is the
Royal Hawaiian. The Young is prac-
tically sold out and every room in the
Blalsdcll was taken. The Blaiadell
management says it could have taken
a few more 'single men by placing
them on cots on sleeping porches.
Otherwise there was "nothing doing
after the first grand crush.
"

; Smaller places such as the Pier-Poin-t,

the Rom agoy, the Donna,' Mrs.
Gray's, the Ainahau, the Colonial and
the Courtland, the places along King
street and others, have been comfort-
ably filled for some weeks, but by

doubling up. erecting tents' and build-
ing an extra cottage here and .there
quite an additional number of visitors
have been accommodated.

Trentown also did a. booming busi-
ness, quite a number of the little cot-
tages being occupied last night

With the general understanding that
few of the big crowd are going out
before the next influx of vacationists,
many hotelpeople are now wonder-
ing Just where they will put those who
come on the next boats.

MANCHU PRINCE DEAD

(Associated Pre by Federal WireletO
TO KIO, Japan, Feb. 1. Gen. Prince

Hung, one of the most active officials
of the Manchu dynasty and the closest
relative of the former Manchu emper
or, is dead at Tientsin.' according to
despatches from Peking.

Prince Hung was minister of for-
eign affairs., minister of war and min-

ister of the interior under the' '.Man-chus- .

'

Outline of Legislation as Fav-

ored on the Valley Isle
is Given ;

. SpUl Sur-BallHi- a OarrMa4rac) ,

WA1LUKU. Mat. I, Jan. 31. Con-
siderable interest has been aroused
by the proposed farm loan act, which
will be introduced Into the coming ;

legislature, and Indications now point
to the passage of the measure though
possibly in modified form. Clarence
II. Cooke, a member of the lower
house in the coming session, Is much
Interested in : the matter, and will
jossibly father the bill which has it
origin In the- - Haiku Farmers Afso-ciatic-n.

It is understood that the bill
ts ilso supported by the federal ex
periment station and by a number of.
prominent legislators who have be
come interested in IL

The bill is said to have some fea-
tures in common with the new federal
rural credits law which, however, does
not apply to Hawaii, and other-fea-- 1

tures are copied from the Australian!
and New Zeal?nd laws which ha ve
stood the test of 20 or more years, (t

rides for loans to be made on farmEro security,, but to bona fide resident
farmers only, . at an interest rate of
6 per cent. ' .

; The bill provides for' an Initial 'ap-propriati-

of $100,000 from the ter-
ritory to start the hall rolling. This
amount is to act as a revolving fund.
Mortgages taken by the territory on
farm lands are to be sold to banks,
trust companies, or other financial
institutions at - 4 per cent, the other
2 per cent of the fanner's interest go-
ing to maintain the farm loan board
which will handle the business. In this
manner the board Is expected to be

I rrovided with ample funds to meet all

REPORTS RUSSIA

BUYER OF SUGAR

v
(Special Correspondence from Nevers

& Callaghan, 99 Wall Street)
NEW YORK.-- N. Y Jan. 19. The

market has been fairly active during
the past weekV. but. a slightly easier
tendency has- - developed. ': Although at

I

the opening of the week refiners con-

tinued s buyers - at 3-S- tor Cuhas
afloat and at i 4 He basis 96. 'degrees
c 4k I. for Cabas for. January clear
ance, obtaining moderate quantities In
these positions from day to day at
these levels, st:ll as the week pro-
gressed and the arrival of sugars
here became ; freer a ' slightly easier
tendency developed. Further busi-
ness then became impossible at 4 3--

basis 96 degrees , c. & f. for afloat
Cubas and the premium heretofore ex-

isting on very nearby parcels was
lost when a parcel, cf Cubas afloat was
sold at 4 l-- 4c basis 96 degrees c. &
f which , established 1-- decline In
the spot quotation for Cubas. Fol-
lowing this transaction the market
became narrower for Cubas In the
January position, the 4 l-- basis 96
degrees c. & f. being only obtainable
for Cubas for January clearance, on
which early specified dates of clear-
ance could be named. Finally local
refiners became altogether Indifferent
to further moderate offerings of Cubas
for January clearance, even with spe-
cified dates of clearance declared, at
4 c basis 96 degrees c & f., and al-
though outport refiners and operators
paid this price for small quantities of
Cubas for January clearance to Phila-
delphia and New York, further busi-
ness at this level for January. Cut as
even In specified positions; became
difficult During the, early part of
the week Porto Ricos for early Janu-
ary clearance sold at 5.33c and for
last half January clearance at 5.27c
and 5.14c basis 96 degrees c. 1. f, re-
spectively. Near the close of the
week some attention was shown to
Cubas for first half February clear-
ance, business being reported - of one
cargo of Cubas to New Orleans at
41-16- c basis 96 degrees c. & t. and. of
about 30,000 bags in like position to
local operators for New York at 4 l--

basis 96 degrees c. L f. The position
of holders at the close of the week
is . 4 l-- for ' January Cubas, 4 6c

for first half February shipment and
4 l-- 8c basis 96 degrees c. & f. for all
February shipment, while buyers'
Ideas are 1-- 1 6c below these asking
prices. ;

. The weekly cable from Cuba on
Tuesday reported receipts of 57,122
tons and 148 centrals grinding, - as
compared to 94,523 tons receipts and
155 centrals at work at the corre-
sponding date last year. Today 157
centrals are, reported in operation and
the weather is favorable. ;

; Refiners'" list prices for domestic
refined have remained unchanged dur-
ing this" week at 6.75c less 2- - per cent
for granulated. The demand contin-
ues fair to good from day to day, the
purchasing of the trade being limited
to immediate requirements, and not
anticipating stocks ahead. Refiners
are still more or less delayed on de-
liveries but wiwi freer melting sup-
plies now coming to hand, it is expect-
ed that' by the middle of next week
they . will have caught up ' with their

F. C. iMIGHTON, D. C.
204 5 Roston llldg. (over May's)

demands upon ft While the board
has not the power to pledge the cred-
it of the territory in putting out these
mortgages. It is required to replace"
any which may be la default with,
others. ;

; .; . .
--

v ..

Long Time. Easy Payments . '
The bill provides for-thre- e princi-

pal classes of loans. The first, whica
may run for 40 years. Is for perman-
ent Improvements. The second class.,
running not over IS years, is for
buildings, machinery, livestock, . etc
The third Is for not . exceeding five
years, and is to finance single crops.

Provision Is also made for securing
money to cancel existing indebted
ness; and a clause also exists whica
permits the lean board to lend money
to a group of tanners for. financing
cooperative enterprises, - such . as can-
neries, mills, creameries, etc
Board's Control Absoluts

The granting or refusing of loans
for any purpose to any person restv
absolutely with the board.- - This board
shall consist of three members, lacluil-- ,
ing the commissioner of public lands.
One member must be a practical farm-
er. They serve without pay. '

.

The bill provides that 60 per cent,
of the value of the security snail ba-

the maximum loan and all loans; are
to be paid on ac amortization plan, la
such manner that at the end of the-loa- n

period both principal and Inter-
est shall have been paid off la equal
annual Instalments, the' interest, of
course, 'reducing In amount as the
principal decreases. .;

Must Live on Land y
The bill as now drawn requires that

loans may be made only to citizens
of the United States, and to persons
who live at least six lays la the wesk
and 11 months in the year on their
land. . , ,

Maui Attorney
Making Fij-a- i cn
Magistrate r,l:Iiay:

(SpacUl SUr-BoIlatl- Crr00BlBe)
; WA1LUKU, Maui. Jan. Si. Through '

.

a quo warranto procesding filed cn
Monday In the second circuit court, ,
Attorney Iugeneqrphy;; calls, upon ;
that ' tribunal .'to aacertain by whar .

right W. A.' McKay Is holding down -

the Job ,of-fir-st diatrlct,inagi?tr3te or
AVailuku. The document - aUo soea
further and demands'1 that McKay b" --

ousted from his place oa the grpuzd
that he does not hold a license to v

practise law In the district courts of
the territory. The matter will come
up for hearing before Judge Edings, It
Is understood, on next Thursday. -

In opening his complaint Murphy
calls attention to the fact that a din-- ?"

trict magistrate must be a citizen of
the United States, as well as r a
licensed practitioner , in the district
court, hut he does not press thii point
In his affidavit Murphy claims that
McKay has not kept up his license to
practise by paying the required fee
each year and that thereby he is not
qualified to hold the commission of
district magistrate

GUARD ARTILLERYMEN
PREPARING FOR EXAS.

Members cf the 2d Company, Coast.
Artillery, National Guard, - met lait .

night at, the armory with Capt Law
rence 'C. Crawford, Instructor, la pre-- --

paratlcn for the competitive examlna--

tion which 1a to be held in that organ- -

ization March 2, 3 and 4K

THREE ACCIDENTS REPORTEO

vThree accidents were reported by
, the police Tuesday. Ichiro ; Na--

gato, a Japanese boy, .as
struck by an auto driven by II. Hashe-gaw- a

on Walalae road, near the Moi-Hi- ll

church, and Frank Anrade bad fciJ

knee hurt when he was knocked from
tis motorcycle on Fort street, near
Chaplain lane, when he. ran. Into a
wagon. Neither, was seriously hurt
Auto 2829, badly smashed, was fovzd
In the vacant lot Ewa of Saca's build-
ing on Fort sereet this morning by
Traffic Policeman John S. Aea,

orders. The Federal S. R. Co., which
has been closed down for repairs since
early December," has now resumed
operations. -

During the .week negotiations were
closed by local refiners with a foreign
government believed to be Russia,
for the sale of 20,000 tons of refined
for export during . February and
March, the ,refiners buying at the.
same time like quantity of Cuban .

raws in these positions at 4c basis
96 degrees c. & f. Full particulars
of this transaction were withheld, but
the margin for refining was under-
stood to be "about 1.20c per. lb. la
addition to this business some few
small export' orders for refined were
placed at 5.40c to 5.50c net. cash L o.
b. for prompt and 3.35c to 5.40c net-ca- sh

f. o. b. for February and March
shipments. -

. . .

Closing quotations today- - on the ,

sugar exchange are: ' January 4.31c &
4.33c, February 4.07c 04.08c. March
3.9?c3J9c, Ap'rU . 3.98c3.99c and
May 3J8c4.00c. '' - "

W. C. WEI RICK, D. C.
' 424 Beretanla St

'

: "OPERATIONS FOR APPENDICITIS V " H
are unnecessary. J. D, Bacon, M. D in an address before State Medical
Society Conveation, Decatur, I1L '

. ;
Chiropractic adjustments render operations unnecessary i- - the "cause Is te

.
i

; moved, and the effect disappears." ; ;j ,v ' .
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BROWNIE
Cameras Kodak. Photographic

upplles of all kinds.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

J Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

'ilflil COZY GLOW
pectric Radiators for cool,

1 1j damp weather.
rlkwaiiah Electric Co., Ltd.

- ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
n Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

"

i; ,! You can get
: SHOE "COMFORT

' t,:"' ' '
and atyle at the

1 REGAL SHOE STORE
- Fort and Hotel Streets

: : If you want ;V :

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
K!hg' SU between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN

'" Clothes for Men
At THE CLARION

r - For any meal
t;IIat,Fish Delicatessen
"Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

j v Finest Interior Lining ,

:;rc.o.MFo::;;
oard for any building ,

LEAVERS & COOKE, LTD.

' dhlc;' Exclusive, Distinctive
r..'o I.;.,.' MODES
'in Millinery at1 the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

w-
- For..'' v- - v:

VICTROLAS
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. -- Phone 2321

Pyrensf ire Extinguishers

?: fisaso-Ioni-c

ActtyleneJLIphtd .Aaency Cow Ltd.

Diamonds
Vdtches

jSoli "on . Eaay Pay.

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

Made eepeclall to our order
for Businessmen and Students:

Lead Pencil
tartlness and w ithout grit in -

j
etrallit-graine- d

.
wood

--
Uiak.

i

'

liTBens. well soft red rubber
J eraser. .. :

No. 2 and 3

rcr doz . . . -- . ...... . . . . .75c

Per gross $7.S0

Ilawciiii Iws Co., ltd.
'I BSiiop" Street ;

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

step, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
. , Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

Dainty Midday

LUNCHEON
at Quality Inn

Hotel near Fort

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street.. Honolulu.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Beretania St.

Use'
MAYFLOWER

Brand
PURE KpNA

COFFEE
Henry May & Co.
Phone 1271 '

Fountain Peris
Conklin Se!f:Flllingr
Waterman Self-Fillin- g.

Laughlln Self-Fillin- g.

ARLEIGH'S HOTEL, ST.

Whether stopping here for a day
., or for the summer, you -- will

find thia. a place of per- -

Tied sausfactlot.

Til' 1Bellevu notei' GEAftY AND TAYLOR STS.
; SAN FRANCISQO. CAU T;

- Bollef Concretet Structure ..
. ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF .

Every Room with PYlvate Bath
Headquarters "for island Resident
European Plan, $1.50 per day .

n

Plan, $3.50 per day up
Special Monthly Rates
CECIL J. TRAVERS,;

;

' 'Manager.
Honolulu Representatlye:
WILLIAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 769, or pleasanton Hotel
Telephone 2273 or 4927 r .

THE NEW

Grand Hole!
The only firstrclass hotel in Wal-luk- u.

Every room with private
bath. Reasonable rates. Write'
or wire for reservations. ' :

2 Open February 5th rl
i . ;. All' '

'
v.1 .1

WA1LURTJ

MAUI
"The Valley Island"

To Our
Customers

v From February 1st and, during
the prevailing high jjrlces of im-- ,.

ported feeds, and bottles the fol-
lowing prices of milk will be in
effect: ' -'-"

Quarts deliverecl ,

13 cents

Pints Delivered
7 cenls

At the present time the supply
of. milk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep our firstlass dairy -

men in business .and Insure a .
--

future supply of high grade pas-- 1

teurized milk this advance is'
"necessary. J

HONOLULU :
:

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Mn Vr GraamlateA EyelMa, Vres
IB flamed br exposure xo 8un, lat mna Win
qni?klrrrUerM by Mnrtne Ere Rmrdr. Km

uxilur. )ut Kj-- e Comfort. At your lrugi'
4HT bj: luaU. x--r Bottle. mt Book of ttae
lure tree, Murf.e Kjre UemeUj Ct CUUulu.

Just Talks
Scouts! We" are told that we are.

to celebrate our birthday in February.
for a whole week. Think of it! Any-
way, the really truly birthday of the
B. S. A. falls on February 8, but as
Lincoln's birthday comes so close it
is suggested that each troop do some
especially fine thing pn that date-Feb- ruary

12. We are, to make pres-
ents to everybody "good turn" pres-
ents all along in February, because
it really should take an extra- - long
time for 200,000 Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica to celebrate.

And through it all the writer has
been thinking, thinking. At last the
thoughts have begun to take definite
forms and to shape themselves into
little "Joys," all hopping up on to and
over the float for the Carnival. Why
not? They are more than anxious to
do their good turn for Alexander
Hume Ford, master of the float busi-
ness. No, he does not wear khaki, so
far as we know, but he's a. good scout.
anyway, and we ougnt to neip mm
make the parade a big success.

Now, just what is the good turn?
Well, each troop talk it over and see
what you can do about bringing some
potted ferns for the float, then help
out that old man Pluvius with his
watering pot you've heard about. He
may or may not pour down enough
from the clouds, so youd better give
him some local assistance and keep
those ferns green. We don t want
any jealousy or rivalry to go on re
garding our floating good turns so to
speak and no one troop should be
jealous because another troop is go
ing to help out. But lend a hand, talk
it over with Duncan, and don't be
afraid of him when he looks down
on you and urges you on to a good
deed. He won't bite.

We found this on, a flagpole, stuck
up alongside Halemaumau, the last
time we were over at Kllaeua:

, VOLCANOES?
Scoutmaster What kind of stoves

did prehistoric men have?
Tenderfoot Mountain ranges.

.Once there was a man who, was
perfectly satisfied to ride, about in a
tub on the water, of course. Nat
urally, the tub was round, and natur
ally the man had plenty of tips and
downs while trying to enjoy this form
of sport. There, was no outrigger to
the thing, so far as known, . so It
whirled round and round, wasting
much valuable time, instead of riding
a wave in a dignified and sweeping
manner. ; The gods of ancient Greece
whispered to this man that there were
places in other waters where he might
go and see a different form. of navi
gallon.. But. D.. was a mulish gentle
man . and refused to budge, dying at
last from dizziness and disappoint
ment, without ever, gazing on this
peaceful sea or the inhabitants of its
volcanic isles. Columbus at that time
hadn't come along to discover that a
tub would not float off the edge of
the water somewhere and fall Into
space, so of course those people over

.there in Europe missed a whole lot of
knowledge about - this side of the
world, which they didn't know existed.

All of which .leads up to the point
of asking for a photograph of scouts
canoeing. The edftor wants such a
picture with the names of the scouts.
A surf board, scout would make an in-

teresting" picture, too, - but merely a
swimming scout would be no good
for the purpose In hand. He must
show a canoe or a board something
absolutely Hawaiian, so as to educate
those folks over there in Greece and
In other places, too. We don't wish
them to think wc have to ride in tubs.
Send the picture in to the Star-Bulleti- n

office in - care of the Boy
Scout editor.

Dan Beard tells us that not long
since at Louisville, Ky., each member
of a bard of scouts placed his hat
upon a fence post on the edge of the
woods. The .. scoutmaster then took
the boys Into the woods, turned them
around two or three .times and or-

dered them . to go fetch their hats.
One boy went directly to the fence
post and secured his hat, two others
followed -- in a short time. It took
three-quarter- s of an .hour for eight
others to find the way out of the
woods, and two hours for the scout-
master to find the. three remaining
boys, who were discovered two miles
away in the opposite , direction. In
this case there were .but four trust-
worthy scouts. , although .they were all
of .them honest, straightforward,, good
boys. '

When we say that a scout is trust-
worthy we mean that he is trust-
worthy within reasonable limits, and
It is reasonable to trust a well-traine- d

boy to find his hat no further
than 200 yards distant.

Another quality we might, do . well
to cultivate is perseverance such as
one of our Pacific Steamship Com-

pany's men practised. This is Presi-
dent Alexander, v

"When he was 14 years, H. F. Alex-
ander was working on the steamship
docks in a coast city in Washington,
receiving 20 cents an hour. At 20
he bad worked up to the position of
dock foreman. Nowv when he is only
57 years old, he is president! of the
Pacific Steamship Company and has a
great fleet of 22 vessels under his su-

preme command -

"In New York the, other day; Mr.
Alexander raid that perseverance
fsticking, to it) and politeness were
what brought him success. 'Consid-
eration for one's fellows is the. great-
est of assets,' he declared.' .

What is the most interesting thing
in the world?. Isn't, when youtcome
down to it the study of people? How
other people live ; what they wear ;

what they eat: how they talk, etc-et- c.

theee things interest us vitally.
Look at all the malihlnis In town now.
What are they after? Isn't it knowl-
edge of the Hawaiians? Surely. . All
tourists are trying to find out how
ether people do things; it Interests
them. So with us, we are always
touring about In our minds to see how
the Other fellow does things. J Now,
here is a chap who is making good at
Yale. He does whatever comes along

With Scouts
first and sets In his way. His name
Is Joe Neville.

All summer he worked hard "to
make that team." Me was tmilt like
iron, but weighed only 1ST pounds,
and although he made the Yale team
in the season of 1915, he knew that it
meant persistent work. to make it the
next season.

At the Hunter Island Boy Scout
camp of the New York City Council
last summer he was named athletic di
rector, but he did everything he was
asked to do and then a good dea
nior just because he was out to
"make good' ?n everything, He put
up tents, chopped wood, carried In
provisions, taught the scouts how to
play football, baseball and anything
they wanted to know.

Joe Neville Is in the class of 1918
at Yale, plays halfback on a varsity
football team and is a pitcher on the
baseball team. He is r feet 11 inches
In height, with a wonderful physique,
muscles hard as a rock, but not over-
developed.

He made the team at Yale, and.
what's more, he made the first touch
down that Yale has made against Har
vard in six years, thereby winning
the game for the Blue.

So the Boy Scout camp official
Came through with even more suc
cess than he dared hope. Not one
single" day during the summer had
gone by that he had not practised foot
balland not one minute had gone by
that he had not done something to
contribute toward the touchdown that
won the game for Yale.

TROOP VIII SHORT OF BADGES
This week several scouts presented

themselves for second class examina
tions. Scout Henry Chung passed his
test in thrift and received a badge
Clifton Mayne took a written exami
nation in second class work, first aic
and passed at' 95 per cent, while in
observation he received 82 per cent
Scout Randall passed observation at
95 and compass at 90 per cent. Ow
ing to a shortage of tenderfoot and
second class badges the scoutmaster
cannot supply the scouts with the
scouts with the number needed. Scout
Godfrey Aloiau passed in knife and
hatchet so far as the examination
went, but has still to show a knife
sharpened by himself.

COOPER,
Scribe.

TROOP IV TO TRACK '

. At : 4:3k o'clock on Tuesday Troop
IV mot. with 18 present, four excused
and eight absent This showing .was
unsatisfactory, so four black marks
were- - given to those without excuses
for absence. .Tom Church was trans-
ferred to us from Troop XVI. Mr.
Ford offered a float for the Carnival
and it was accepted. Officers will
meet next Tuesday to discuss busi
ness. ' Mr. ; Hutton will give a , prize
or mortal tn fhn mrtct. cVllful Irnnt tla
tot be . prepared with cord. Scout
master - Hvtton will take five boys
tracking up Punchbowl on Saturday.
At the next meeting a full attendance
is expected. . Report in full uniform.
John Guild and Mr. Judd will be pres-
ent. At ".'this meeting Scout Jack
Cooper-wil- l be sworn in as first class.
Justin Ch a pin as second class and
Scouts Lennox and Traut will be
given their tenderfoot tests.

C: CHILLING WORTH,
Assistant Scribe.

TROOP VI TALKS PLAY
At the meeting held last Friday

evening 2!) scouts and the assistant
scoutmaster, Mr., Balrd, were present.
The main program of the evening was
a discussion of the play which we In
tend giving on February 19 to help
celebrate .the birthday , of the Boy
Scouts of America. We rehearsed the
play until 8:30 p. m. The meeting
was unusually short The boys that
have been appointed to act In the play
are to meet at the Y. M. C. A, on
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Attention, scouts of Troop VI ! There
is to be an important meeting tonight
(February 2). Come!

T. F. KUMNOBU,
Scribe.

m

TROOP V PREPARING FOR CARNI
VAL

Our troop meeting was called to or
der promptly at 7: SO p. m. with 35
scouts present and two officials. The
meeting was a short one. The scout
master spoke In regard to scouts not
attending drill and non-payme- nt of
dues. One scout was suspended for
three months and one dismissed as
he only appeared twos nights and
missed sit.

The following scouts were sr.orn
In at our last meeting: Tenderfoo- t-
Louis Jardin; second class Joseph
Kane and Eli Panee; first class Al
bert Butzke, John Butzke and Willi
am Wise. After these boys were'
sworn in' ; the different patrols gath-
ered their staves and drilled the rest
of the evening. New fancy drillings
were taught the boys and these will
be shown in th parade on February
22. The scouts adjourned at 10 p. m.

f CARL MORTEXSEN,
1 Troop Scribe.

TROOP IX NOW' HAS SIX BASKET--.
BALL TEAMS

The meeting of January 26 was
called to order by. Senior Leader
Kuehn at , 7: 30. Roll was called 33
scouts present, Z officials, 2 officers.
Scout Armitage passed the tender-
foot test:?rE. Bafley applied for admis-
sion; Scribe Chang was appointed as-

sistant scoutmaster as .he is now 18
years old; Assistant Scribe Crane was
appointed scribe, Alee Chang, pro-
moted. Troop IX was divided into two
troops, IX and X. S, M. Haehnlen is
scontmaster . of Troop IX and Scout-
master C. S. Crane is scoutmaster of
Troop X.. We will act as one troop
but as there are too many ..scouts in
IX we --.have divided. Scouts Crane,
Watson, Morgan and Hall were ap--.

pointed to build the lean-t- o at the
Opera House on February 17 for
Troop IX. Tests wero pass;l by sow
eral, scouts. After tup business the
Troop IX Glco Club played a few se- -

lections. The following scouts are
members: Crane. Kuehn, Parish,
Chang, assistant scoutmaster. Bailey.
Troop IX now has six basketball
teams. The following are the teems r

First Chang. Kuehn. Crane. Jones,
Watson. - -

Second Ahi, Parish, Ilemfnser,
MuichI, Lum, . .

Third Hall. D. .Morgan, .Vliina. Wa-
ters, Cockett.

Fourth Martin.. Keilikthi, Arn.i-tape- .

Kinney. Lake.
Fifth Towse. Sheathcr. Curbalcy.

Stroiu-.Mc.Mastf-

Sixth R. Douse. Senium. F.
House, C. Morgan, P.eedy.

A leasue will be formed by these
teams. The first team would like to
play other troops' tc?ms in the future.
Challenges will be received by Scribe
Crane. Any boys wishing "to join
Troop IX or X will be welcome at the
scout rooms on any Wednesday after-neo-n

or Friday evening. Visitors are
always welcom at the scout room in
Liliuokalani hall.

E. J. CRANE.
Scribe. Troops IX and X.

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-tenth- s of All Stomach Trouble
Said to Be Due to Acidity.

A Physician's Advice on Cause and
Cure,

A famous physician wnose success-
ful researches into the cause and cure
of stomach and intestinal diseases
have earned for him an international
reputation, said jn the course of a re-
cent lecture that nearly all intestinal
troubles, as well as many diseases of
the vital organs, were 'directly trace-
able to a deranged condition of the
stomach which in turn was due nine
times out of ten to excessive acidity,
commonly termed sour stomach or
heartburn, which not only irritated
and inflamed the delicate lining of th
stomach, but also set up gastritis and
stomach ulcers. It is interesting to
note that he condemns the use of pat-
ent medicines as well as of medical
treatment for the stomach, stating
that he and his colleagues have se
cured remarkable results "by the use
of ordinary blsurated magnesia, which,
by neutralizing the acidity of the food,
removes the source of the trouble.
He contends that it -- is as foolish to
treat the stomach itself as it would
be for a man who stepped on a tack to
rub liniment on the foot without first
removing the tack. Remove the tack
and the foot will heal Itself neutral-
ize the acid and stomach troubles will
disappear. Irritating medicines and
medical treatments are useless, so
long as the contents of the stomach
remain acid; remove the acidity, and
there will be no heed for medicine
the inflamed lining of the stomach
will then hear itself. Sufferers from
acidity, sour stomach or heartburn
should get a small bottle of blsurated
magnesia from their druggist, and take
a teaspoonful in a quarter of a glass
of hot or cold wrater after meals re
peating In fifteen minutes, of neces
sary, this being the dose which the
doctor has found most efficacious in
all cases. For sal6 by Benson, Smith
& Co., Chambers Drug Co. and Hollis .

ter 'Co. Advertisement

LAURENTIC SAILORS
DROWN IN ROUGH SEAS

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 1. Capt. Nor- -

ten of the auxiliary cruiser Laurentic,
at the coroner's inquest here yester-
day, said that there was ample time
to save all hands after the vessel
struck the mine, but that rough wea
ther sunk some of the boats.- - But 120
were saved cut of the crew of 470.

r

Ned Nicholas
Maui's Tourist Guide

.

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.
; Hudson Super-Si- x

WA1LUKU MAUI

T

Hut nry i

Each cake
is,II wrapped to
.insure delivery to

1 A you in a sanit- -

J ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume
Made in the clean-

est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world. ;
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WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE

INCLUSIVE RATE OF ..V-

Leave Honolulu Saturday 3 P. M.

Return Tuesday . . . .... 7 A.M. '

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
Reservations and Tickets

inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 . Queen Street
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Condensed W
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1Y1,
SALE AT.

DRUG STORES

Surely there is nothing in
v -- 'Urmett ao;nigK k ixaoxjara

T: or punry ta 10 necesaary aa
in the household milk supply.

tilSI1
1

,. - - III

SKIe ' 'f i rTyTmS y j

Imperial V

Peroxido
I is ah antiseptic

soap, made for.
Nursery, Toilet
and general
purposes. ; -

a mcht
effect on .delicate r'dn,
besides making it
hpaUlvv.ahd rlmn.

Medical authorities have for
the fact that ordinary milk is too often t menace--it

with disease-bearin- g germs and responsible for much of
the disease of to-da- y. " ' : - ;

And yet a perfectly sterile and germ-fre- e supply, of the riches!;
purest (full cream) milk is always available for you direct from the --

country whose dairy produce because it is the best inequality '

brings the highest prices in the world's markets.
The milk used in llighlander Condensed Milk is drawn from cows '
from the rich pastures of Southland, New Zealand.- - Infinite care,
scrupulous cleanliness, the most modern scientific methods care-
fully tested cows from specially selected herds all these combine - --

to produce Highlander the Condensed Milk that seta a nrw
standard of quality. - . :.
Have you tried Highlander ? you owe it to yonraelf to do bo.
There's a Free copy of the Highlander Cookery Book awaiting
you nearly 200 beautifully illustrated pages of practical, economi-
cal tested recipes. Send your name and address to-da-y to

JJept Dept. -- A-
' ' 4 '

. ,t r . i Fred L. Waldron. Ltd Agents. HoroIuIu.
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CHAMPIONSHIP GAME TO BE STAGED

AT ATHLETIC PARK SUNDAY AT 3

Braves md St. Louis Will Fight
for Diamond Honors in Last

Game of Titular Series
? Baseball will receive its farewell
intli (he Beavers arrive here .n Sun-
day, when the Braves and SL Louis
hams meet in their battle for the
thftmDionkLlD at Athletic Park.- - The I

ti t .'will be tte third of the series fo
the championship, each toam having
already Isndfcd cue contest.

That there will be a banner crowd f

L.

ut to Me.the clash between to , n,, kcep on base-fis- t
is and without .teams , mtS. , fha

may be possible that redie wirii
tot day after arrival.

cue, in rHn u,v i ,

.ff&td by on v two puns, .which
iloVa that the game was not safs

: t. Louis plaved the better ball on j

Pimday and won out naturally, but
the JJfaves had their infield working !

like a thrashing machine and there i j

certain to be a. big change In things
nhtd'thf team v'th the Indian sp-- i

iHatlotr lines up
IN Champions on Sunday. ,

Hedges To fie Present;- -

'l. Robert Lee - Hedges, former
f ner of the St. "Louis Browns; who
- n iti. la o ronl fan nnil Is

ted to be out at the park to
waWthe yongsters in action. He

Jans laid to purchase, the St..
l.rj '4ird;nals and if there is any
loc.d n aterial .'round the c!ty may !

flrV :t the double "O- - or the round

it fs to be hoped that Bill Lee can
fft.tl.at Infield worklni. as the gam
rti Scndav will be a 'hard-fough- t on
Hfouehotit .' The SL Lou's team

'

Via red great b:fll the last time out.
iDd with bcth Ma:kham and Haysel- - i

rU n readr. h,ould rive the Braves a ;

resl flirht from ronx to gong. Perr
pitched a trett game against St
Louis, holding, it without a run for
reven Innlnea. may come back

'at them or Admiral Nelson may b
railed upon for mound duty. V

Give It a Rest

DODFITZSUONS

f.lIailT BE RIVAL

OF DULY SUtiDAY
r-

SPOKANE-'AVafi- h;
. Feb. lir-B-ob

ril.immons, former hearyweight
- th xplon pygilist, of rthe is

tttonsly tempted to become
' As a preliminary lie "and Mrs.

Ktzslmmon8, who chanced to meet in
Spokane this week alter an -- estrangement

of 20.. months, reconciled their
differences and have "about decided
to take up evangelistic work together.
lie exhampionV wife," a former ac- -

, trrrs, ha8 been" engaged in Welfare
pr.J rescue'work tor some time. Fit
simmons, who Unsigned up for a
theatrical "engagement which lias 13
w eeks to run exhibited a Btack of let-

ters from- - friends urging him- - .to be- -

- coma an verangelUt One .of . the
writers said that Fltzslmmons was the
"t!nd of hero Cod could use to work

. Ilia wonders," and "that he could up-rerc- ut

the devil, sidestep lascivious-ces- s

and slip the knockout to the
vices of human nature. To a.Spoke-taan-Revie- w

reporter the former cham-
pion said, "I can do It and get away
with; It My mother started me out
to be administer and when I was a
boy I attended three Bible classes a
week. His friends are telling him
that there i ' a prellminary training
necessary before 'he can hope to ap-

pear on the platform as, an evangelist
He has been told he must give up his
past life, purchase a Bible and learn
specified portions of scripture before
he will be furnisled with his lecture.
Bob has expressed a willingness to

. meet all the conditions and get into
training at once for his great evan-
gelistic encounter with the hosts of
evil. - : . -

; FfEE TRADE FAVORED

, fly Associated Frsu
ROMEj, Italy. Free trade is again

to be a pblitlcal Issue in Italy. A
free-trad-e paper, the L'Unlta, has just
made It appearance as the organ of
the new propaganda. The chief item
of the program for the present will
be the lowering of tariff duties be-

tween the allied powers as a step to-

ward ' a future and wider application
of the principle. -

f

TALBOT
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; prmrit COLLARS
arc aire cut to fit the

(shoulders perfectly

i .

1 his will be perhaps the last game
until the Portland team comes her?
fltid will five the fans a tittle rest
Irom baseball. The Heavers are here
in a guarantee and it is up to the
Iknolulu fans to support the game9
if they are run right. If the Portland
trip i. a successful one. then we may
see ether teams down here in future
years.

It is known that A. Cattle is op-- '

the to playing
certain

Mr
V- -

He

sWorld,

st.

posed to staging games before th
Portlani series, and although. J I. M. F.
may try to stage contests it is doubt- -

fil if Ihd iltna D rt thpnnffh It i c q

and that with other r?asns has hurt
hen,j.. ,Ready for Portland

Without doubt enough teams can b

" d. up to give the Portlanders some
rd contests end they will have an

cpportunlty to gct In shape before

to support the local teams, as some
of the Beavers have come from the
snows and will not be in shape to
pitch their best ball from the jump.

The Braves and St Loirs contest
. " .v .

Merest at present as the McC edie
re w, rot, arr v? for OI"e "Tnand the local teams have

trying to sett e the chamoionship for
rn?"t8-..L- t fce .J00 that f,lrf?'.n

fanrlly quarrel is settled,
Tho teams, will ue practically ths

same; 1'neup as on last Sunday, with
Silva at fiist in p'ace of Bcsa. Both
teams are especially strong in the
pitching department end behind the
bat. Lee and KurisakI shape up well.
me samts tiii nave a ieaa in ine
He'dlng end, but the Craves may out-M- t

them. Thfs would leave the
teams about on a par and there will
be no favorite when the two teams
clafch at3 oclok In the local ball
yard.

Eastern Football

Leaders Opposed

To "Pro" League

NEW YORK, X. Y. Eastern footr
ball authorities "h re extremely doubt-Ju- l

regarding the financial success of
a professional, football league backed
by baseball magnates or in fact any
similar organization. While any and
all the big league club managements
stand ready to rent the baseball parks,
during the off season, "to responsible
parties there is not the slightest evi-

dence that the magnates would delve
into their money bags and bring forth
the coin necessary to establish a
'league of elevens, such as has been
suggested In the Middle West

Professional football is nothing new
in the East and' the financial frost
that followed its introduction in this
section has not been forgotten, des-
pite the fact that It is 17 years since
the scheme was first tried out, in the
state of Pennsylvania. The game of
football is so 'peculiarly interwoven
with college and school traditions and
sentiment that it fails-t- flourish in
Wny other soil. This was clearly de-

monstrated In the early nineties when
professional elevens and a league
were established in Pennsylvania with
teams playing for Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, Latrobe Homestead and Green-bur- g.

,

The eastern college football field
was finecombed for star flayers just
graduated and the personnel of the
various elevens read like an

combination. Salaries ranging
from $500 to $1500 per season were
paid with all expenses and hospital
treatment guaranteed in case of acci-
dent Famous players were attracted
by . the big money offered and the
teams played football of the most
thrilling and ultra type. Among those
who figured In the professional games
were the Indian brothers Bemis and
Haw ley Pierce, Dave Fultze, Robler,
later a wrestler; Gammons, Wallace
and many more, some of whom had
been selected for teams
while still undergraduates.

The first few games drew fairly
large gatherings of spectators, but the
novelty soon wore off and the attend-
ance rapidly dropped away until at
the end of the season the backers oi
the clubs were forced to go into their
pockets to make up the deficit Offi-
cers of the Philadelphia American and
National League, clubs financed the
Quaker city, teams while the big steel
companies and athletic clubs were in-
terested in the other elevens of the
group, which continued for two or
three years, with constantly changing
combinations, before - the promoters
finally gave op the struggle for popu-
lar support, ,

CORPORATIONS ARE WEALTHY
'

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Aver-ag- e

yearly dividends of the 800 larg-
est stock companies In Denmark have
increased from 6.S per cent in 1912
to 12.8 per cent in 1916. Steamship
companies show the largest increase

from 4.5 per cent In 1912 to 31 per
cent in 1916.

HONOLULU' STAH BULLETIN. Til I'lJSDAY, FKRKUAItY 1, 1017.

Tuning Up For Tournamentl l

" "- ''"- - - ' " '"'9'"' ?

. :'... it ' r .

William Eklund, champion tennis player of Hawaii, who will meet the
stars of the first 10 in the big tournament which begins at the Beretania
courts on February 7. Eklund will p enaps pel paired with Johnny
Strachan in the doubles and this com binatior should make a good showing,
ss Strachan is a really high-clas- s player. Eklund is both singlss an

champion er.d has won every tournament held here' recently. It is
expected that Eklund will make a good showing against the high-clas- s

visitors. He recently defeated Alan Lowrey in straight sets at Ewa.

WORLD'S RECORD IN

BOWLING IS CLAIMED

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 24. What was
said today to be a world's bowling
record was made last night . by the
Vermont five-ma- n team of the Windy
City League of Chicago with a team
game of 1200, and an average of
1152 2-- 3. The three games were 1107,
1061 and 1290.

1173 Fort Street

i

WOMEN TAKE UP AGRICULTURE

Ey Associated iress ,

WASHINGTON, D. C More than
$750,000 is bein? spent this year car-
rying into effect the provisions of the
cooperative extension law bringing the
knowledge and information of the
state colleges of agriculture to women
on the farms. Part of the money is
being used to employ women county
agents. Last jear 002 women were
employed, 350 of whom were county
asents.

te
Phone 4330

rieiMMove

THE CHERRY

FEMAL
TELEGRAPH GO.

Fast Wireless Service to tlie Mainland

AND
;

Steamers SBERESA

For Messenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

HAVE REGULAR

BASEBALL CLUB

Word ha Teached Honoiulu that
j Walter iiCCredie has signed Farmer
ami Siglrn. of Pittshurg. inasmuch as
Cluck Ward will go to the Pirates.

itlie addition of Ciglin will give Port- -

j iand tut little cause for worry in the
lin'ield. Bill Rodgers may be station -

,

ed st secrnd this year, with Babe Bor- -

tin fet the first sack,
j A Itl. th' there, may e a change in
; the rc: r it IcoVs at the present as
; if the-'ioll- ng Portland players will
Uftr.e t- - J?.iaii this month: Catch-- .

jers. Fisher and O Prien; pitchers.
Hcuck. Hagerman. Kelly and Bigbee;

I holdovers, HarFtad. Spokane; Helf- - i

rich, H:;rrisburg: Penner. Marshall- - i

. . .- 1 1. 1 : 1 Jlow 11, i.fSKC, nictiuiuuu, nigurc,
Quiucy, Beebe, Cleveland; 1111. ex- -

Fed; Alexander, Pruitt, Tuerck and
; l e.'rora. semi-pro- s, imieiaers, norum, f--'

sturapf. Hollof her. Siglin. Rodgers. 4.

Outfielders. Nixon, Wilie. Southworth, '

Farmer and Williams. J

Cits Fisher is a real catcher, and
has performed :n the maiorsL He is a
gcod rt!clei and a valuable; man to
the Beaver' team. The O'Brien must

1 1 e Fun'; O Brln, who played semi--
prcfefsicpsi" tall around California

jmcl Ntvn'a last year. If this is the
jpbyer, le m a good prospect, and
' v hen ref'1 brings his team here
j shruld Ii?w; up well. !

Byrcn ,vurk a graduite of Wash-'ngto- n

h'sh'trhool in Portland and
las manv fri'iids in Honolulu. He
went fn i 'ah schoo' ta Sokane,

ind then 1 1'.'.'fd frz. the Ath"etics.
Hagernvn Irs pitched for "Portland In
the Cop."t I esiie r nd Cleveland in
the ArreJran I e;gue. Kelly Is

r .who is lust breaking into
the gare. Pishee is a brother of the

I boy .who nw'e such a hit with Pitts
burg last year. He is a graduate of
the Tniversity of Oregon.

H? t 4 h:-- s pitched ball in both
the Vcrhwest' and in the
mr 'r-- ". that is ff you say that Cincin-- 1

n-'t- 's a major league team. He look-
ed ."d two years ago and pitchcl
err-- ' "h!l for tfce Indians last' Vear.

.j'. riiu caic ui c &i r: i
"ant I V, tt,A Inui it - ' n i. ucruc lias uiiuiicu "

u 1

! .u 1 .w. t
is u'c irai iciciau uu me icaui. 1

Bill Tuerck and Johnnie Telford '
are both Portland boys, and -- played in
the high schools of the Rose City.

'Tuerck Is a good basketball plater, a
(star at soccer and was a member or
the Oregon squad whjch defeated

j Pennsylvania on New Year's Day. He
is a student t the University of Ore-jee- n,

hut has forsaken his last year
for baseball. Telford pitched for

"Washington high-schoo- l andw'as a
i real star in prep baseball. '

Borton. Stumpf and Rodgers are
.

. Well known in the baseball circles on
the mainland, and all have had a meal

; or two In the majors. Nixon,' Wilie
nnd Southworth inade up the Portland

' outfield last year. Perhaps Walter
frCrprtio wiir nf thia omiait rinwn

ball nlavera for the fan of
this C'ty. -

! 'm
" ''

i HOLLAND CARES FOR CHILDREN
.

j TBy Associated Press!
AMSTERDAM, Following

the influx Holland of
of German and Belgian children, as
well as many children Dutch fami-
lies resident in Germany, 500 young-
sters are . now being sent here from
Austria and even children of

and Turkish nationality be-

ing brought here by a Jewish relief
organization.

Johnson's

So. Street

If Mac should take his Athletes to
that Mid Pacitic Pearl.

Where' they grow the ukn'ele and
the hula hnla sirl;
Where the black-eye- d 'youns

Hawaiian sins hi low and
i X- v!afntie lay;

Where the care-fre- e young- -

ters saiher when the shl;
sails ui the bay;

Where the comes a- -

booming through the opalei- -

; 4 cent suif;
Where t.ie rain is gtilped in bar- -

J re!s by the ttrt and verda&t
: 4 turr; , ,

Where the coconuts are nut--

ty and the old pineapples
pine; ' t

V'heie the ioi Is dipped with
'fingers and they feed you

. native wine. .

Well, then, when they come
:hon.e

.
will the liitchers do a wiggle

wheii they start to throw the
t .. ball? ;;-

4 The catchers don their armor
Plate or any clothes at
Will the outfield persons Jug- -

"
4. gle, as they do. the tooth- -

4. some poi?
4, Wilt the infield dive for pen- -

4. nies lihe a brown-skinne- d

native bov?
win 'the trainer do a warble of

the .quaint Alcha sens?
Will the scribes become more

- friendly just to kid the stars
along?
Will old Mac fcr?et his

grouches and the ukulele
. start? '

Yes, he will if some- - one
dam: s him in Kila view's
fiery heait "

R. A. Crcnin in Oregon Journal
': '.

....... .. y ... ..

::" " "''";:'i .:

SENIOR BOWLING LEAGUE

L1UDS ' Won. Lost. Pet
Oahus, 4 0 1000
AIM hinese 6 2 750

.. 3 1 750
Ha wails .. r 3 : 625
Cosmos ...... 1 3 250
Geier ...... ... 1 7. 12.V

Service . . . . . 4 000

Results last night All-Chine- 2.
Hawaiis 1.

With some high bowling the All-Chine- se

topk two games and total pin-fa- ll

from the Hawaiis in last night's
match of the Senior Bowling League
on the Y. M. C. A. alleys. The second
game, won by the Hawaiis, was taken
by the narrow margin of one pin. The
All-Chine- totaled 939 for game
and tne Hawaiis anockea aown jmu

i man. ; He was high average man
j with an average of 192.3 and knocked
a double century out in Jthe first
game. J. W. Canarlo of the Hawaiis

jmade high single score with a mark
1 of 222 pins In the second game. Hall
of the Hawaiis, pulled across two
double centuries and Williams of the
same team and Sing of the Chinese
passed the 200 mark also.

Tonight's match is going to be an-
other good one, In the Oahus,
last year g champions, will roll against
C. H. Atherton's Cosmos team. The
"champs" will have a hard match on
their hands and be pushed for

somewhat, or may add new finds toi1118- - The other two games were tak-th- e

collection of tourists. At any j en by the Chinese by good margins,
ratp tho hii? fAiinw win hrfnir Hnwn J. T. Young of the victors was the
ROmp 200d

!

.Holland.
into thousands

of

Ruma-
nian are

all?

this

star

this

will

XL IJlOLt lilJtJlO
in your engine, and the difficulty you have climbing hills
to accumulation of carbon in the cylinders.

S3 to $5 for having the carbon burned out? You can do

Lewers
169-17- 7 King

playboard

CHINESE BEAT

HAWAII SPD

MId-Pacifl-

WhyPay

ELEVEN

mi iniiTiiimi'o

riririnnv ntri lint t
rUKILAni) WILL

CALL OFF TRIP

j AI Joy, who hands out baseball
talk for tne San Francisco Examiner,
ir n't strong tor Honolulu as a train

i Itg cairn for the Ceaverj. The semi-- t
rhoric ptrsonage who takej care of
te d.amend news on the Examiner
says that the climaie here la enenat-- ;
ing and believes that McCredle rlU
change his ro'nd and not com' here
this monh. ,' ;

I , Al has not yet visited Hcno!ulu aud
consequently has not Ixad the dope on
the situation. If the Joyful Kruon
will kindly wait until after the Port
land training trip la over and then
make a statement everyone will be

; ratisfied. The following article r.p- -'

peared in the San Francisco Exam
Iner recently;

"Portland's dec' ilon to train In
Honolulu has brought forth a. dal of
comment from both players and fans.
If warm weather is tha only esseu
tfal for training. Honolulu should be
able to provide it But, on the other
hand, Honolvlu'a clln tte is - some-
what enervating, and there M come
question if the playeis would profit
a much us Walter McC edie bo
I'eve. A stay of but two weeks U
planned in Honolulu. Then t Here will
be a wesk on the ocean daring the J
return trip, and wbcterer good the
two weeks might have accomplished
will have received almjst a complete
setback by the time the. team gets
home. General opinion is that sev-
eral cf the Beavers will object to
niakfng the long Journey and that Mc-

Credle will ; change, hi mind be for 3
rrany dayi and decide to puth's c'.iii
through Its paces at Stockton." .

'

I '. ' ' ' '':
WHERE MAJOR LEAGUE

CLUBS WILL DO THEIR
TRAINING THIft YEAR

American League : '
. J

. Boston at. Hot Springs Ark.
Clevelapd at New Orleans. La. s

. Washington at Angusta, Ga.
' 'Philadelphia at Jacksonville; Flal

Detroit, at Waxahatchle, Texas.
St. Louis at' Palestine, Texas.
White Box at Mineral Sfrings, Tex.
New York , at Macon, Ga.

National League
New York at Marlin, Texas.
Chicago at Pasadena, CaL
Pittsburg at. Columbus.

r

Brooklyn at Hot Springs Ark.
St. Louis at Antonio, Texas.
Cincinnati at Shreveport .
Boston at Miami, Fla. .

Philadelphia In Florida.

St Louis la said to receive more
raw furs dir ct from trappers and
traders than does any other market in

. tho world. ."

It Is estimated that 25 per cent of
halibut and from 20 to 30 per cent of
salmon is Included In the entrails,
head, tail, etc. :.'".: ";, r, i

some good marks.
Scores last night: -

All-Chine- se iC
Names 1st 2nd 2d Total

Young ....... 213 172 192 577
Yap ....... 14 176 162 487
Sing ....... 166 200 121
Ching 136 196 145 All
Pong .......... 165 195 a99 559

. Totals 829 933 931 2o3'
-

: 1 ' Hawaii'.
Azavedo 120 130 16 41S
Merrick . ...... 150 168 -- 127, 44
Hall ........... 210 211- - 145 563
Canarlo ........ 136 222 "147 CC5

Williams ....... 158 209 184 551

Totals ....... 774 940 771' 2IS5

is due, in 49 cases out of 50,
' "1 r -

it quickly yourself, with a

II .MO - ? ...

Carbon- - Remover
without laying up your engine without even soiling your hands. It will give you
more power and .speed from the minimum amount of , fueL It really costs nothing,
because the saving effected in fuel more than covers the price- - of the Carbon Ee-raov- er.

Order a can today. ;l' ;'.;. ''il-:.- ;:' :v---
:

':T:- ;"r"

Lumber and Building Ilateriab
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Masonic Temple
(Visitors 'who have not

been examined must be in
the Templt by 7:15.)

HeAy Calendar

MONDAY
lodgn I. Prog res No. 171.

Staled, 7:.'5 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.
Special. Red (rus

i) p. rn.

WEDNESDAY
.Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial. Swond Degree, 7:20
. p. m.

THURSDAY
, Scottish Rite Bodies. Regular.

. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
IxxJge Ie Progres No. oil.
Special. Third Degree, 7:20
P". m.;

SATURDAY

SCHO FIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY
Scbofield Lodge No. 443. Spe-

cial, Second Degree, 7:30 p. jn.

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30
p. m. Regular meeting.

TUESDAY
"

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30
p. m. Regular meeting.

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

',, Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2, 7: 30 p. m. Business
meeting. 8:15, celebration of

. the 18th anniversary of the
lodge. Cards and refresh-
ments on the Roof Garden.

FRIDAY
Polynesia Encampment No. 1,

. 7;30 p. m. Regular meeting.

SATURDAY

: HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will Beet at their heme, corner of
, Beretanla and Fort street, ever?
.Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock:

J. Wi ASCH,' leader. '
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

V meets In their hall
on King St, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting

VW, brothers are cor-
dially Invited to at-
tend.

FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R.
'II. DUNSHEE. Sec.

- Honolulu Branch of the "
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

:" S v:.: of the U. 3. A.- - '
Meetings Jn K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day ol every month: ,.

January 27, February 24, March 31,
April 28, May 26, June 30.' '

PAULi R. ISENBERG. Pres.a BOLTE. Secy. '

HERMANNS SOEHNE
-- Honolulu Loae, No. 1.

Vereammlungen In K. of P. Hall
Jeden ere ten und dritten Montag:

Januar 1 und 15. Februar 5 und 19,
Maerx 5 und 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7 und 21, Juni 4 und 18.

EMIL KLEMME. Praes.
l r .C. BOLTE, Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE N6. 2, K. OF P.
. Meets in Pythian Hall, corner Fort

--.nd lieretania streets, every Friday
evening at ' 7:30 o'clock. ' Visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

, C F. BRAN CO, C. C.
A. B. ANGfTS, P. C, K. R. and 8

.- -
Graduate' rtBTftUCTDICT

' V i r. , and OPTICIAN

r A. Y. YEE, O. D

- Above Chinese-America- n Bank
: vcor. King and Nuuanu. . Phone 1881

LORD-YOUN- G
"

;

Eriiieeriiig Co., Ltd. v
. Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 5487

see r '

.

COY n E
; FOR FURNITURE

' Young Building

--'iitoidtQiiJ
,

SAN FRANCISCO
mn StrMt, Jut! off Unlo iMt

Ciropeac Plan $1X0 t iif ot
SmktutMc Uadi bOc Dmmi t MM
stost fNi MeaJs to Om Ufwtetf Swu

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines fansfemng all
over city, faice municipal car-lin- e

direct r door Motor Bus
aeets trains an.1 steamers.
Bottl Stwtrt ir w,fnji( at Ha-vaiia- o

Island Hra4qurM. Call
sddrat "TrawHa" ABO Coda.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7
The ROMAGOr

A Luxurious Home Hotel
1426 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae RoaJ,

Kaimukl, Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

Clean. Wholesome snrroundtnn:
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
tltl. WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium.' Glass--

Bottom Boats
Daily pstsenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser
vations nawau Tours company, phone

our pnone. Blue siz.
CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.

importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or 6mall. We have built hun
dreds of houses in this city with per
feet satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
v; Patterna ...

YEE CHAN A CO.
jCorner King and Bethel Streets

i . tl'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

; CHAS. DESKY, Agent
T Merchant, near Fort .

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY CO., LTD. '

, Nuuanu St, near King

MUTUAL
Always reliable and speedy ; for
messages to ships at sea or to
other islands Phone 1574

WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
paying for hy using' Edison
Mazda Lamps. ,

ELECTRIC SHOP V

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing A
Co. 'Supply -

Navel urang;es
CHUN HO ON

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS i

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience i

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs
: Phone 1467

MESSENGER w
AND

LAUNDRY CO

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
H a w.a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
(Joins, Post Cards. The jxiost
complete and attractive Curio Store.
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

WMM IS

STAGED TOMGHIi

Tl! ml u tiii: of tiie UuMaJan
(!r;.':;i.( .f "I hX V.)r 0h-t- a

ii..,i. ';.".:.'. t n'ariis t he first ;

p. 'ear in"' ui the lioyal
i' :' nr. ji r its own nair.f aiiu rpci.-s:bi!iT- y.

! i a laise anderta'rti:ii for
'tti- - n:c-::l- ' ip "(jf th !u!, bi:c
i:riix,!.ni J ron : iI ii' f ani limi-fies-

v.uik !ia.s na!iini' tl;-:r- i to iu-p- are a
j rlor:nau' which cannot fail to Ui-- u

r st Hvcn thp caj tiuus sp.Tt'ator, if
thc-r- t any sucli.

The "toni o! uli H.i Aaii. o it-t!- -

kiioT. no . d.iys, aiiil t!i hist.ri-ca- l

intert-s- t ; ilw play. txipleti witn
the drain at k scenes )f tho lif.. of "mi-a-Lilo- a.

provide a spectaclf full of
and ad ion. The costumes are

taithf'il to the perk d. Some of them
i.rf of real tapa, others of an imita-
tion so well made the diffrenco can-
not c detected. Ileal, kahilis ar
tiM d, (ut tin; feather cloaks and iicl-rret- s

could not, of ccrse. he genuine,
A siicccssujl suhstinite. has been
found.

Th! play i? niven in Knglirih
throughout, Thoe who take the prin-
cipal parts in the cast are all members
of the Royal Dramatic (Tub. Anions
the a'tors are F. W. I.eckley, A. I.
i'.right, K. H. S. Marino, M. K. Make-kau- ,

Joseph Kamakua. David Kawe-kie- u.

Momi Kanahele. ii. K. Christ. J.
S. Achong, Mrs. A. OIney and Miss
Rachel Kanahele. V. A. Hall is pre&i-cie- nt

of the club. Tickets for .this
evening's performance may be pur-
chased at the Territorial Messenger
Service.

SOUTH SEA PLAY

MUCH DISCUSSED

"Aloha Oe" cpntiuues the feature at
traction at the Bijou theater and also
a topic of deep discussion among all
who have seen this feature that makes
use of Hawaii's world-famou- s adiou.
There are but few who would claim
that it was a Hawaiian picture, or
that it represented any conditions
that had existed in Hawaii during the
past several hundred years. Neithe'r
are there many who would question
the beauty of the photography, the
ability of the artists or the care in
r.roduction.

Willard Mack, playwright and ac-

tor of prommence throughout the
United States, author of "Kick In"
and a number of other stage successes
and vaudeville sketches, appears in
the leading role. Enid Markley is the
daughter of the chief, while Mack is
the sole survivor of the shipwreck
cast upon the South Sea island.

The girl has been sentenced to
death as a peace offering to an of
fended god. Mack is shipwrecked in
the nick of time to save her and him
self to become a god with her tribes-
men. He shortly tires of his position
of prominence in the tribe and returns
to his native land, but the lure of the
hazy, lazy South Seas calls him bacet
again to his dusky sweetheart and her
followers.

PEARL NECKLACE

IS MAN S UNDOING

Miss Fannie Ward, star of the ex
cellent Lasky photodrama, "The
Cheat," la again seen in a big Lasky
feature, "Each Pearl a Tear," now
showing at the Liberty theater. This
fascinating little artist will be a big
ger favorite than ever as a result of
this offering. In the role of Diane
Winston she excels. Diane, young
and unsophisticated, is1 led to believe
by an unscruplous man of wealth that
she is responsible for the loss of a
valuable pearl necklace. She is com
pelled to work for him to pay the
loss.

Diane accidentally discovers that
the pearls have not been out of tne
possession of the . man at any time.
She does no.t advise him of this knowl
edge but uses the information and the
pearls to bring financial ruin about
his head. The ways and means arc
most thrilling and make an interesting
photoplay..

Of course there is a love storv in
terwoven in the more tragic plot. Jack
Deen is the lover and he is brought
to a position of wealth and promi-
nence through the activities of Diana
and her relentless fight against her
persecutor.

A charter was granted to the Sin
clair Gulf Corporation of New York,
with a capital of $3,000,000.
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'SOCIETY SEEN

Certain bnt!.N u CUiIe i S.t i. L . "
re fdvtt. V.c i:e ? iav in tfi'

- err en in "H p. r: y. ' xrreii"
Ha t:;. 1 - r

I. is ti e ins: kind ir.at niiv- -
voir '- -.j into tie!.:, a rcks hon.es a;i 1

Otherwise ile.-i- P eM! Itn-- o'
lrtla life t' is :iVe!i ti:- l.erat- -

iiik. Vjr;-ii!-
ia a iavorite

Fu tar. is Mfii in !!. l'Utiini; ru!e.
This 'bi:i2 u linn, there ar'

a large number of i, pint, m- .- u- -,

seanda! narroAly a rtei ami a i; n

play in nhieh the nearly inj;a !

woman forces a confession from ti.e
man in the ca.se that sets her at rights
with her husband.

The deire of a pleasure-seekin- g

mother to recoup her lost wealth
through, the marriage of her daugh-
ter to a rich man starts all the trou-
ble. Daughter fails to follow mother s
hne of reasoning and weds another.
Aioiuy-bags- . however, is persistent in
his el forts to win the girl. He offers
to hplp her oat of various financial
difficulties and the husband usually
ovops in at the wrong time. There is
an estrangement, leading to the gun
play, and all errors are righted.

CASCARETS SELL

SlSlAll
Best Safest Cathartic for Liver

and Bowels, and People
? Know It

They're Fine! Don't Stay Bi-

lious, Sick, Headachy or
Constipated

miwml
YORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

Enjoy life fv Keep clean Inside with
Cascarets. Take xme r two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
boWel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake tip .feeling grand. Your head wilt
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
right; stomach sweet and your liver
and thirty feet Of bowels active. 1 Get
a box at any drug store and straighten
up. Stop the headaches, bilious spells,
bad colds and bad days Brighten up,
Cheer up, Clean up! Mothers should
give a whole Cascaret to children
when .

crossr-bilious- , feverish or if
tongue Is coated they are harmless

never gripe or sicken. Adv.

An aeroplane with. seven planes ar-
ranged in a semi-circl- e is claimed by
its French inventor to be perfectly
stable.

In a new electrical toy a tiny human
figure dances in response "to tunes
whistled or sung into a telephone re-

ceive.'.

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the postoffice time-
table for February. It Is subject
to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
February
2 Niagara Sydney
3 Nippon Maru Yokohama
4 Sheridan Manila
5 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Lurline San Francisco
6 Shinyo Maru Hongkong

13 Logan ....... San Francisco
13 Wilhelmina . San Francisco
16 China Hongkong
16 Nippon Maru San Francisco
13 Gt. Northern San Francisco
19 Persia Maru Hongkong
20 Ecuador . . . San Francisco
20 Ventura Sydney
20 Manoa San Francisco
21 Niagara Vancouver
26 Sierra San Francisco
27 Matsonia San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru.. San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
February
2 Niagara Vancouver
3 Gt. Northern San Francisco
A Nippon Maru San Francisco
4 A. T. Sheridan San Francisco
5 Sonoma , Sydney
6 Shinyo Maru San Francisco
7 Matsonia San Franciscp

13 U. S. A. T. Logan Manila
13 Lurline San Francisco
16 China San Francisco
16 Nippon Maru .... Hongkong
19 Persia Maru San Francisco
20 Ecuador Hongkong
20 Ventura San Francisco
21 Wilhelmina San Francisco
21 Niagara Sydney

lit. Northern ban Francisco
26 Sierra Sydney
27 Manoa San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru Hongkong

r TRANSPORT SERVICE

I i nomas, leu Jan. in ror .Manna.
! Sherman at Sari Francisco.
j Sheridan left Nagasaki .fan. 21. Our
1 here Sundav.
j.Dix left Jan...M for .

, Ixifean, at the coast.

SravA&T
j Warning Signal

PRICE. ii.O
The von Hamm-Your- g Co.. Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS ,

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.

P
AM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
; C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes! King St.

-e--r

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H, CULMAN CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter!.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BESX SHOES

M'INERNY. SHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L j

The W y lb

for Clothes
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

. NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Auv Time, Call on or

Write
THE DAKE ADVEItTISlNG AGENCY,
24 Sansome Streot Sau Franciaoa

Oceanic Steamship Co.
5U DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Ventura Feb. 20

Sonoma Mar. 13

S.prra Apr, 3

C. BREWER & CO.,

IVIatson Navigation
Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
Lorline . . Feb. 6

S S. Wilhelmina ...... Feb. 13

S, S. Manoa Feb. 20

S. S. Mstscnia Feb. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the will at and leave
on or about the dates

For the Orient
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

S. S. Shinyo Maru. Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru. Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 26

CASTLE & COOKE,

8ubject change
For Victoria and I For Suva. Auckland and Sydney
Niagara .Feb. 2 I Niagara ...Feb.
Makura .Mar. 2 Makura ...... ...... ...Mar.

H. & CO.,

" of

: m

V

10
Feb.

Mr.
A or.
Apr.

Only
at j

A

j VESSELS TO ARRIVE ' j

Friday, Feb. 2
Sydney Niagara, C.-- str.

Feb. 3
Yokohama Nippon Jkiru, T. K. K.

str.
Hilo Mauna Kea. I.--I. str.
Kauai Likelike, I.-- I. str.

Sunday, Feb. 4.
Maui-'-Claudin- e, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau, Maui, I.-- I. str.
MolokaL Lana Mikahala, str.

r VESSELS TO DEPART
.

Friday, Feb. 2
Vancouver Niagara, C.-- str. j
Maui I.-- I. str.
Hawaii Mauna Loa, I.-- I. str.

Feb. 3
San Francisco Great Northern.

Hill str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

Sunday, Feb. 4.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, K.

str.

MAILS i-
Mails are due from the following

points as follows
Fan Francisco Sonoma, Tuesday,

a. n..
Niagara, Feb. 21.

Manila about Sunday.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, noon Satur-day- .

Sydney Niagara, Friday a. m.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Great Sat-

urday, 10 a. m. Mails close 8:30
a. m.

Vancouvor Niagara, Friday noon;
mail? close 11 a m.

Sydney Sonoma, Tuesday, p. m.
Vokohania Ecuador, Feb. 2).
Manila Logan. Feb. 14. i

TIDES, SUN

For Sydney
Sonoma . ..Fah. S

Sierra . . .. Feb. 25

Ventura ..Mar. 19

LTD.. Agents

Company
San Francisco arid Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Matsonia Feb. 7

S. S. Lurline Feb. 13

S. S. ....... Feb. 21

S. S. Manoa Feb. 27

Ltd.,

For San Francisco
S. S. Nippon Martj...... Feb. 4

S. S. Shinyo Maru Feb. 8

S. S. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19

S. S. Korea Maru 3

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers above company call

Honolulu mentioned below:

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
to without notice

Vancouver:

21
21

THEO. DAVIES LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

Floating Palace the Pacific "
"S.S.Grcat Northern"

Four Nights FRED
Sea

MOVEMENTS Of
MAIL STEAMERS

Saturday,

I.-- I.

Claudine,

Saturday,

T.
K.

Vancouver
Sheridan,

Northern,

.General

Wilhefmina

Agents, Honolulu

......Mar.

Agents, Honolulu

TuUtt and Voat Loroiou. ,
BMHUlu; im rtcmc waurt

ArrlTc 8. T,
a. 8 DAYS TO 5 p.-- m.

8 CHICAGO Fk. T
Mwr. X

16 9 DAYS TO Ktr. 30
8 NEW YORK Apt. f

22 Apr. 28

For Rates. My 13

Reservations .
and Literature Apply to
L. WALDRON, Ltd., Agents

Fort and Qnota Sta, Hoaolala -

4

F R E I Q H TMm and
T I C K E T S
Also reservationsI V SON SlI (HOCN tMIAStt) I any point on the

f mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-C- O

& CO., 72 S.
King 8t, TeL 1514

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

, OUTWARD
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 13 a. m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City. Kwa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 . a. m., 9:1S sv m.,
11:30 a. '2:15 p. m., 2:2Q p. bl,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., fll:15 p.m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11:02

f a. m., 2:40 p. m., 3:00 p. m., 'f11:39

For Leilehua f6:00 a. m.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka,

Waialua and Waianae 3:36 a. m
5:30 p; to. ;

'

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., 8:36 a, m

11:02 a. 1:38 p. M:24 p.
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lciicuua j.ij a. ui.t l.QA y. lil
3:59 p. m., l:iz p. m.

f The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolala at 10:10 p. in.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Daily. fExcept Sunday. JSundaf
only. .

G. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH,
Superintendent. Q. P. A.

Eight steamships taken over from
Germany by Portugal have been se-
lected by tho government for a. regu-
lar service between continental Por--
tupal, the island's of Azores and Ma--I

deira and the northern and southern
ports cf Brazil.

AND MOON.'

Mono
High High Low Low Rises

Date Tide lit. of Tide Tide Tide Sun Son . and
Iarge Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Sets

"
VT. A.M. P.M. A.M. - Sets

Jan. c; 1.1 7: t7 2:ZT :4 fi:3S 5:50
1.5 .3:24 fi:37 5:51.-- , 0:41

" "31 ... 4:2:i- fi:37 5:52 1:38 ;
a.m. " V : '

IY!. 1 ..... 1.ti 11:3 --,:2." S:47 6:3 5:52' 2:32
'p.m. '

" 2 ......... 1:22 1.7 12: 18 fi:2'V 9:ft4 r,;Zd 5:52 3:23
" 3 ..... 2:ol l.S 1:33 7:10 0:23 f.:2G 5:53 4:1S

4 2:3T l.S 2:33 7:54 9:4 6:35 5:3 5:C1 .
Tina' nof stated fn tabids. . ?

First Quarter of t hw Moon, Jan. 29. '
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DAILY AND

Terms of
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 c ents per month.

18 per year, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per

year. ;

Advertising Ilates:
Classified and Business

1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one SO cents
Per line, two 40 cents,
Per line, one month.. .......70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
No of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. '

In replying to adTertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your we will
charge It

OUR PHONE IS 4911

Roofs to Repair We guarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Haviland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., S16 So.
King St, Phone 2096.. y , s v

Peerless Presefvmg Paint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 6 Queen sU
phone 4981. , tf

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
to go school half time and get
full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas,-Y- . M. C A. 6647 tt

To buy 400 tiles about 15 inches
Bquare. Reply stating terms Box

- 466, Star-Bulleti- 6691 12t

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
second-hand- . Address A. R., care
Star-Bulleti- n. 6571 tr

To buy registered Alrdale Terrier;
give price. . Halelwa Garage, P. O.

' Box 4, Halelwa. 6696 12t

Tiles abbut 15 inches square. A large
quantity. Reply giving price. Box
466, Star-Bulleti- n. ,. 6696 6t

First-clas- s pianist read at sight for
vocal studio. Address Room 3, Mc-- v

Corriston Bids. 6696 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Chinese man wants position as
Janitor in store or . office, will do
errands, etc. Address P. O. Box 850,
City. ' 6687 tf

Refined young Freneh lady wishes po-

sition as governess or as ladies' com-
panions Apply Box 536. 6694 6t

chauffeur. , (American),
local references. Address Box 475,
Star-Bulleti- n. 6696 3t

HELP WANTED.

to handle,
with a little coaching, a com-

plete set of books of local firm;
bonds required; position should.be
permanent; references must show
possession of integrity, brains, stead-
iness and thrift Young man pre-
ferred.. Address Box474, Star-Bui-letl-n

office. ' r 6695 tf
- MALE HELP WANTED.

Young man, hustler, to represent the
largest medium price shirt factory
in tlie United States, commission
basis. Must give good references.
Apply before-- Friday night s Jacob
W. Mack. Young Hotel. 6698 2t

j OFFICES
"Y. NakanishI, 34 Beretania st, near

Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6, p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

; 5246 tf . .

Aloha Office. TeL 4889;
A la pal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All .kinds of help furnished.

6101 tf
Japanese help of all kinds, male and

female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st.
phone 1420. 604 tt
.,

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda "from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks, phone 3022.

. 442 1v

Jaiuen Buiilh, ity "r4f.ur-- r tt'
since January 1, lSst'., b dead.

wpp r,o Good, Rot

CPPCR.-a,,Y- v rc ccp

Jl YCO Mv-- i rr.r

SALE

'.I

The following is a list of a few of
the bargains in rebuilt and used cars
for sale by The von Com
pany, Ltd, cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts
Call and look them over. Terms may
be arranged by parties:

touring a
good buy in small car for $300.00

PACKARD 1914 model, seven-passe- n

ger touring; electric lights and
starter; newly painted and over
hauled; seat covers and new one-ma- n

top. You can't do better for
J185C.00.

FOR

1912 model road
ster; excellent condition; two rum-
ble seats. Bargain, $500.00.

1913 model,
electric lights and starter;

newly painted; good condition. Price,
$400.00.

1915 tour-in- g;

repainted, new one-ma-n top,
electric lights and starter. A fine
family car. Price, $600.00.

STEVENS 1912 model,
touring. A powerful first-clas- s car

-- for .$55000. - ;rV.u -

AMERICAN Under- -

slung; good tires, top, electric
starter and lights. $350.00.

FEDERAL TRUCK, Vz tons capacity.
Only $85C00.

REO TRUCK, ton, excellent condi-
tion $900.00.

BUICK 1914 model, tour-
ing; electric lights and starter; good
tires. A splendid value at $350.00.

BUICK 1916 Small Six; excellent me
chanical condition. A pick-u-p ,at
$85C.0C.

CADILLAC 1914 model, seven-passe- n-

; ger touring; newjy painted and over-
hauled. A good car for rent service.
Price only $650.00. , ;

DODGE 1916, run about
3000 miles. If you want a

economical roadster, pick
thio at $700.00. ' "V ,

touring car, 1912 mo-

del; electric lights and starter. ,A
bargain at $400.00. i

1915 model,
A good, strong,

car; electric lights and starter. See
at once. Only $1100.00.

DODGE ,1916 touring, excellent condi-
tion; extra tire and motometer. Bar-
gain at $750.00. 6694 tf

Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi-
tion, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966. Xieut Spencer, Fort Shatter.
- i , 6691 tf '

,

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, 5700. Address P. E...

office, r i - - 6608 tf

Overland Roadster, bargain. Owner
leaving city. Box 473,

6695 tf

AUTO

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto also

rebeading,
etc. Talsho Co.,' Ltd.,
180; Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. ; t;582 ffm

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Land 50 acres virgin land
in heart cf Haiku 'Maui) pineapple
district Half cleared but never In
pines. First planting should pay
purchase price, $10,000. Box 537,
Star-Bulleti- n office. ! 6696 12t

No. 1833 Anapuni, near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft;
cottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
easy terms. See .Pratt 923 Fort st.

5C1 tf
FOR SALE AND

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

Tho fvomplnnv All wmi'Mc- -

iy rot Le.l in mn aCvi.Uiit at ivh
Fla
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MUTT and JEFF-Doct- ors have be students of human nature that.

NAAl,f V j r-- PCP. r !

CP s--S NCW. Ill STfP

cry? kCi 'ij

""wiiiU) t " '"l "L

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

SEMI-WEEKL-

Subscription:

Announce-
ments

week..........
weeks..........

advertisements

advertisement,

advertisement;

.WANTED

:"

Kxperienced.

Bookkeeper-.bl-e lmmcdi-latel- y

.EMPLOYMENT

Employment

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES.

Hamm-Youn- g

responsible

OVERLAND

POPE-HARTFOR- D

STUDEEAKER seven-pas-eenge- r;

STUDEBAKER

seven-passeng- er

four-passeng- er

2

ROADSTER
light-

weight,

INTERSTATE

LOCOMOBILE seven-passenge- r.

dependable

Star-Bulleti- n

Star-Bulleti- n.

ACCESSORIES

accessories;
vulcanizing, retreading,

A'ulcanlzing
.Merchant.- -

Pineapple

EXCHANGE.

YOU AP ri'PC-Riw- .

tCAj h ART IS LHCCYf

ou most TAe

YO I'LL C0,t 9
5 PctA

' V.', y ,

' Ct

"

j
y'

FOR SALE BUSINESS GUIDE , BUSINESS GUIDE BUSINESS PERSONALS V
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY. BOATMAKER FURNITURE HYDRAULIC ENGINEER .

Cows, horses, mules and electric Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162, Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel. Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
motors. Apply M. Young Dairy, 6599 3m 1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable. consulting civil hydraulic engineer
Moiliili, opposite Moiliill baseball 6316 tf 6375-t-f

ground. Entranco on King street. CAFES AND RESTAURANTS .
Telephone 7475. 6674 lm ew and 2nd-han- d furniture bought DENTISTS

The Manhattan rofnt,faaa all "at an(j goj phone 3998 ' 1281 Fort st
Eleven thoroughbred White Leghorn hours; known for quality and ser- -

6453 6m DR-- C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9

Pullets and one fine Rooster, all just vce; you should eat there. to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
one vear old, for $25.00. Phone 1380. 6314 tf gaiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta- - 7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

66962t ; : nia st. ' 6078 tf No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 6568t!
. . - Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.

MISCELLANEOUS After the show r" t) in. Open day HAT CLEANER CHIROPODIST . r t
. and night. Bijov uteater. Hotel st. "

. ,; .. ... .

Lumber, N. W. clear, well seasoned, 6539if Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&RIver DR. ; DANIEL V. RYAN, graduate
995 sq. ft., $34.00. Paint, ready- - rr : 7, r 6446 3m Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani--

mixed- -

' stone color, 3K gallons; Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
green stone, 9tt gallons; dark an cleanliness our motto; open day JEWELERS island. All foot trouble scientifically

.green, H4 gallons; red.. 7 gallons; and nIht- - PP- - Bethel. treated, at Mclnernyh Shoe Store.
f

dark shade, 5 gallons. 75 cents 5'18tf -- Wa'-Sd ieS!'' 6678-l-mv : .- 1-

?Prnn,0rin1r;hSUft' sT New Orleans Ca!e-Subst- antial meals; repairing. 6645- -tf DR. CATHERINE SHUifACHERin moderate. Alakea st., cor. Merchant . room --4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young -- Ho-

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany 5i89 tf tel; hours 9 a. m. to 6 p m. ;

JUNK , 6C50-l- m - - - - ;case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect CLEANINC AMD DYEIMC
condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti-

Junk .;bougnt and 80ld Phone 4866. PALMISTRY '
6698 tf Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, tel. 3149. 64Q7-6- m

-

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord, .
6213tg S-

Mmet Cleo' Gifted Palmist, without
KQA FURNITURE. asking a queaUon and having no nat--

will buy old kiawe trees. Phone A
3178. 6693-- lm fedSpaired! CSS ..ST I. Takano, 544 South King street kor VZ Ufektl'open0'

milt Koa Ijowfcmadto
Fine potted plants, ferns and palms. carpenter shop........ Mme. deo. Is tbe highest authority

E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction. Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co. in her honorable profession, her ad
: 6653 lm T 6234 tf . MAS3AGE vice is sought by all who want to be

. -
successful.-J- n their ; undertakings.

Orchids afr Jeffa. -- Phone 8827. CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS K. Hashimoto massage and electro- - therefore consult her today If you
6436 m " : neering. Nuuanu at, opp. Williams' are in doubt as to business change.

. . ,- - t,u- - Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-- undertaking office, phone 1785. Love affairs, marriage or health,
0ntr ?Jr t riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue, 6400 3m she can help you and makes no

2247, or 2337 Manoa road. 6668 KauaL 6277 tt charge until after your reading. Sat--
' MONEY LOANED isfaction guaranteed. May bea TTnrrnr nwr tjtttt wrxt Z engag- -

ilUUllUIl iUJ-L- i 1111 T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635. r ed for after dinner entertainment" '.,- - 6298 tf Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes Hours 9 to 12. 1 to 6., Evenings by
We had plenty of furniture on Tues- - and jewelry at legal fates. Federal appointment Phone 3606. Parlors

day. It was all soM We can han- - Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029. Loan Office, 95 N. King 81 54 S" Klnsr cor of Richards street
die all the used furniture that you 6121 tf : : 6365 tf -- - - ." '

6659 tf"'can possibly sell us, to your satisfac- - ' 53

Uon as to price and handling, all Kimura, flov ers. Fort st Phone 5147. MERCHANT TAILOR EWA PLANTATION COMPANY,
risk and trouble falling on us. Now 6084 tf "

. ; , "

is the time and this is the place, ihe H. Y. Sang, UiIor.1131 Union. ?

ANNUAL MEETING. .
pat is but a story and to you go all

Aiona C if st iinf S ' 454 m -

the proflts--to us the glory of sue- - lane, King
PRINTING , - Notice hereby given that the an- -

cessfully selling any and all grades Toyoshiba, King st opp Vida Villa. '' : h-- nual meeting of the shareholders of
of furniture. The kind we want is 6411 3m We do not boast of low prices which the EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
the everyday kind; plain, useful . usually coincide with poor quality; will be held at the ofric? of Castle &
goods that fill the aching void now

CLOTHING ,but we "know how" to put life, Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
so empty in our midst Therefore hustle and go into printed matter, and Merchant streets, in the City and
let us know at once what you have pay f0T your clothing as convenient and that Is what talks loudest and County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha- -

to sell In the line of FURNITURE open a charge account with The longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n wail, on Thursday, February 15, 1917,
and Honolulu Auction Rooms, J. S. Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064 tf Printing Department, 125 Merchant at 10 o'clock a. m. k
Bailey, will sell if ' . street f t v T. H. PETRI E

, PAINT AND PAPERHANGING - ; Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.
FOR RENT r-- ;0 Business and visiting cards, engraved Honolulu, Hawaii, January 3L 1917,

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137. -- or printea in attractive Russia . 6698 12t
FURNISHED HOUSES Painting and paperhanging. - All leather cases, patent detachable ' ' ' - ' '

.V

';-- . work guaranteed. Bids submitted cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf NOTICE.
Desirable houses in various parts of free. k5328 tf r - - ; ,

the cityi furnished and" unfurnished, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. All parties Interested are hereby no--

at $15, $18. $20, $25. $30, $35. $4.0 and CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ai.n tlfied that I have this day sold all of
up to $125 a month. See list in our Varna.. ZT G' FhuF fiM SS?g y inter--t and goodwill m the black- -

street between-Kin- and Merchant nished Road building, grading, etc. by f1110
Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509, 208, McCandless Bldg Phone SOFT DRINKS . taSS '"s-TH-

E IOT-- S6683 tf ... ; ; . Our sodas will make your business AUTO AND MACHINE REPAIR
FURNISHED COTTAGES FOR RENT K. Nomura, builder and contractor; grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., te'e-- SHOP,": and all Interested will please

' excavating, grading, paving, team- - phone 3022. 6442 lyr present their claims to me within ten
Small one-roo-m cottage with sleeping ing, concrete, crushed rock, saud. (10) days, and those who are indebted

porch; suitable for one or two gen- - 125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8. , ' 8HIRTMAKERS t0 me are requested to call and settle
tlemen; Prospect street Telephone 6568 ly immediately as I sUH retain the ac- -

- YAMATOiA Shirts and pajamas
2675' c5a7it ue me

CITY COMSTRUCTUJN CO., general made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp. "JJJ debtTo business
contractors. 1308 Fort St., nr. Kukui. Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

dateTOLrrw,MT,nM Phone90. 6452-- 6m H. Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu st ; sMttmaker. "tedat Honolulu. January 31. 1917.
6307-t-f J

Just opened, The Belvedere, newly M. Fujita, contractor andv builder. - - iSS6'Lt
furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms; painter, paper hanger. Phone i002. G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
running water each room; hot and 6300 ly . 6451-3t- n 1 ; NOTjCE. V ;

er;orat?eaSm,Ie' A6on3 H. Monzen, builder and contractor. SODA WATER v:ri-.-Makiki . theIntending deck passengers per662 S. Beretania st. Phone 2227. -
6696 Jan. 30, Feb, 1, 3. , 6602 6m The best cornea from the Hon. Soda steamship "Mauna Keaf sailing from

fl.rni.hpd ' ' Water Wks. That's the kind you Honolulu. February 3rd, are hereby no-

L, by week or monTbn CONTRACTORS-GENER- AL want Telephone- - 3022. 6442-- lyr tifled Jhat.alVMain Deck, space; has

two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal. HAWAII Building Co., building, paint- - TEA HOUSES NTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV.
6607 5m ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st, - . -

. .. CO. LTD., '

tTTTT 7" I - Z7Z 7Zr near Kukui. Phone 1195. Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W. trnnninin 't iannarv 30 1917 'Light housekeeplngjooms; high eleva- -
6C16--7m Oda Telephone 3212 il83- -ti - G&97!3t 'nron. .tion; 1998. , , :

"

64SS tf U. Yam a mato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone WOOD AND COAL : -
4430; general contractor; building. In. a welding process of German in-Lig- ht

housekeeping and single rooms. 6354 tf Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River sL. teL vention. magnetlsnk la employed to de--

Ganiel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort. . 2657; firewood and charcoaL whole- - posit all of the molten metal cm the
6434-t-f K. Nakatani. general contractor. King sale and retail. V 297-t- f desired place. - ' -

.
' ' opp. Alapai. Phone 4521. 6682 lm ,

" ;, ; ;,

' f ENT- - -

Kc:fra--- a ntZ'cu7Z7i7 Investigators have, found that elec-- The boundaries of arid and semi-ari- d

Sample room. 36x50; above City Hard- - tricitv app,ied to soil tnat has been United States roughly Include twe--
e. Inquire City Hardware Co. j

' - dampened with salt water will destroy fifths of our continental area, exclua-- ,
6627-t- f ENGRAVING insects without injury to growing ivo cf Alaska. . , .

) , crops. f ''':'.' ,
"". ... '..

HOTELS i
Ca11ini? aT5d busin(is,, cards, mono- - Three pairs of twins recently enlist-- An Illinois Inventor's dredging roa- -

grams, wedding invitations and an- - ed in the United States army at San chine literally walks on large feet and
THE PIERPOIXT. - nouncemeaU, stationery,, etc.;. orv Francisco, Cal., recruiting station in will travel over ground too --soft 'for

"On tb lieach atWalklkL" styles . Star-Bulleti- n Printing ne dav . caterpillar wheels. ,Department. 12. Mrrhniit wf.Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex- - -

cellent meals; splendid bathing and priit; and produce ' : T " 1'' i "
"

boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier; , H litIMTrC TA VUDMbeautiful marine and mountain xOSan Shokai. watermelons, Aala laBe. AnDlin Uttl K tllLlliul, JL A VIllUN ,
view; terms reasonable.' Mrs. John Mzir rtUCllllCl ItUl! - Plan' TTftfplrassidy. Tel. 2S79. : i202-t- f cigars :

''
,f , r , . MOTORCYCLES. ETC. . . - -- On . the Beach at Waikiki"

U .,. o- -, S j , .en an eiuto ! K.me, V, v.-1..-
,. inrhb,.v,l L Kinf. BROS. PllOTW 4930 . .1

valued at 'l,iUMt)U. c. 76 tf :

thikt;

By Bud Fishe
Copyright. 1315, by IL C. Filler.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be receive !

until 11 a. m. of Thursday, Fetr
8, 1917r for the Construction c :

Dining Room Building for the Oah
sane Asylum. Honolulu, T. H.

The Superintendent of Public V
reserves the right to reject any cr
tenders. ' ' '

Plans, specifications and blank f
of proposal are on file In the off.
the Superintendent of. Public W
Capitol Building, Honolulu.,

'. W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of Put

- Work.- - :
v.-:

Honolulu, rjan. 26, 1917.;
Q 6693 lOt : .

. v NOTICE; TO CREDITORS.

, .The undersigned, having been
appointed Ancillary Adwinistr at
the estate ot Carl O. Foss late c
kaha, Kauai, deceased intestate,
by gives, notice to all persons t
claims against; said estate to pr
the same, duly verified and wlUi ;

er vouchera (if any exist), even t:
such claims be secured by mor'
to the undersigned at his offlc
tual Telephone building, Adams
Honolulu. T. H., ; within six r.
from the date of the Drst public
of thta notice;-o- r they will be f
barred.. V ., ' -

' All persons indebted to said
are hereby notified to make i

diate settlement to the undersi;
Dated at Honolulu, T. H-- thij

day of , January 19 IT.
; - , U M. VETLESEN,

; V Consul of Nor"
Administrator of Xhv estate of C

Foss, deceased,' intestate.
6686 Jan. 18, 25, Feb. 1. 8. "

NOTICE.

Relative to a notice in this p:
January 29, permit me to stats
have never put. forth any ."NO',
that I have sold Hallaka Kapela'
at the Ewa corner of Queen ar. I

lani streets; I don't care, don't
and never intended at any time i

forth anysuch notice.
, CHAS. AfK. HOPK:

'' ,:'. 66S7 2t

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUC
Office of Constructing Quart

ter, Honolulu, T. H. Sealed pr
will.be received here until 11 :C ;

March 2. 1917, uid then opcr.
the construction of five reserve
houses, steam and electric r
connections, street pavement, t
drainage, water - supply and f
disposal at Fort'Bhafter, T. II.
ther information on .appHcaU:
6697 Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2. 3, 23. :

A. E. Dyment was electei
president of the Canadian C
Electric Company; "t".

HIDDEN i d Z'

.'

..

.wait::;;
find Granipa.: r,.
A toy.- -

SATURDAYS AXSV?Z.

Left tide Anm forrhraJ at



INTELLIGENT
SHOPPERS:

STEAMERS IN

; This Typi
LEAVE FOR THE COAST.

STAR-BULLETI-
N Want Ads get quick results

SUNDAY

U. S.-T- . Sheridan

L 3 d 3

GroatNorthern

L J

Sonoma

l

Lincoln's Birthday

Great Northern
(Arrives Hilo Feb. 18)

MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL OPENS
Pan-Pacif- ic Parade, .3:00 p.m.

Persia Mam

Sierra

Are the ones who read what the progressive merchants are offering and then cooperate
with their efforts to assist their patrons by doing as much of their shopping as possible
"with the merchant who adve rtises," because he is showing a d isposition to please and
help his customers by advertising. Furthermore it is in the stores of such merchants that
one is most likely to find the things desired.

Honolulu

MONDAY

FE
TUESDAY

R

THAT'S OUR

JF you are running short
on Business Blanks

That's Your Business

CALL UP 4-9-1- -1

Lurline
Supervisors Meet

U. S.T. Logan
Wilhelmina

IS
Lurline

Manoa Ecuador
SUPERVISORS MEET

; Hawaiian' Pageant, 3:00 p.m.

Ventura

Matsonia

Manoa

Star-Bull- et in

RY, 1917
WEDNESDAY

BUSINESS

Ad Club - Luncheon

Matsonia
Ad Club Luncheon

Chamber of Commerce Directors

1

Niagara
Chamber of Commerce Members

Hibiscus Show

LEGISLATURE MEETS
BOND ISSUE ELECTION

Wiltielmina

Ad Club Luncheon

THURSDAY

Tenyo Maru

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
RETAIL TRADE

(2)

Swimming Meet, 1,: 30 p.m.
Japanese Lantern Parade, 8:00 p.m.

Masked Ball, 9:00 p.m.

Washington's Birthday

Join The Ranks of Intelligent

Children's Festival, 1:30 p.m.

STEAMERS IN

This
ARRIVE FROM THE COAST.

Send your Printing to the STAR-BUllETI-
N

FRIDAY

2
Niagara

China

Type

SAI1DAY

Great Northern

CARNIVAL CLOSES

Water Pageant, 8:00 p.m.

THE object of Star-Bullet-
in store news

ic h-- kpln .Star-Rnllp-
hn rpanprs

to get the BEST and MOST of life's neces-

sities and luxuries for the money spent.

Shoppers

'v..


